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Summary

Novel soHd catalyzed enantioselective hydrogénation reactions have been

discovered and improved on an empirical basis. Despite the advantageous

technical aspects ofheterogeneous catalysis (separation, regeneration, handling),

the successful application of the method is hmited to the transformation of

selected carbonyl compounds to their corresponding alcohols over Raney Ni

and supported Pt catalysts modified with naturally occurring chiral compounds.

Enantioselective hydrogénation ofC=C and C^N bonds over supported

Pd catalysts has been m the focus of this thesis. The chiral induction is provided

by optically active organic compounds, termed modifier, which adsorb strongly

on the metal surface. The main target was to gain better insight into the

mechanism of the enantiodifferentiation in these rather complex catalytic

systems, which in turn should serve as a basis for the development of new and

more efficient heterogeneous asymmetric hydrogénation catalysts.

The chemo- and enantioselective hydrogénation ofpyruvic acid oximc has

been studied in the presence of 1,2-amtno alcohol type alkaloids; ephedrine,

cinchonidine and cinchonine. Unprecedented high yields ofracemic alanine (90

- 98%) were obtained in the absence of alkaloids in polar solvents at 0 - 45°C

and 10 bar hydrogen. Eiianttoselectivity increased with increasing temperature

and higher alkaloid : oxime molar ratio. Ephedrine, as chiral modifier, afforded

only moderate enantiomeric excess of L-alanine (26%). This is stall the highest

value reported to date for the heterogeneous enantioselective hydrogénation of
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a C=N bond. The presence of alkaloids resulted in a decrease of reaction rate

by a factor of up to 140, compared to the unmodified hydrogénation. The

relatively low enantioselectivity is, at least partly, clue to the decreased rate of

enantioselective reaction. Based on X-ray crystal structure analysis of the

alkaloid - pyruvic acid oximc adduct, a mechanism is proposed which suggests

stelle control of the reaction. Extended interactions via multiple H bonds

between the adsorbed alkaloid-oxime salt units on the Pd surface is assumed to

be the origin of the enantioselectivity and the vcrv low rate of enantioselective

hydrogénation.

The main part of the thesis focuses on the mechanism of asymmetric

hydrogénation of C^C bonds. Firstly, a chiral alkanoic acid was prepared via

hydrogénation of //w/f 2-mcthyl-2-pentcnoic acid over etnehonidtne-modifted

palladium. A parameter studv revealed that enantiodtffcrentiation was iavoured

by high hydrogen pressure (>60 bar), low catalyst loading, apolar solvents and

ambient temperature. Catalytic experiments using 2-cthyl propenoic acid over

paUadium catalyst demonstrated the crucial role of C^C bond inigratton during

the hydrogénation reaction. Isomerization and subsequent hydrogénation ofthe

two isomer alkenoic acids lowered the enantioselectivity drastically. It has been

proposed that in apolar solvents the presence of carboxyHc acid as dimcrs is

advantageous for enantiodiffctcntiation. With the proper choice of reaction

conditions, the highest enantioselectivity has been reached for heterogeneous

catalytic hydrogénation of alkenoic acids reported until now (52%).

By means ofmolecular modelling, X- ray diffraction and 1R measurements

new insight into the nature of the cmchonidmc-substrate interaction could be

provided. The synthesis and catabtic hydrogénation of numerous a,ß~

unsaturated carboxyHc acids helped to dc\ clop a useful general rule to predict
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thc configuration of the major cnantiomer formed over cinchonidine-modified

palladium catalyst.

The mechanism ofenantiodiffercntiation in the hydrogénation of alkenoic

acids over cinchona - modified Pel has also been investigated by a different

approach. AppHcation of simple derivatives of cmchonidine, modified at the

(C9)-OH and/or the quinucHdine nitrogen, has proved that both functional

groups are involved in the enantiodiscriminating step. Partial neutralization of

tigHc acid {trans 2-methyF2-butenoic acid) with a strong base (1,8-

diazabicyclo[5.4.0Jundec-7-ene, DBU) prior to hydrogénation confirmed that

one cinchonidine molecule interacts with the dimer of the reactant carboxyHc

acid on the metal surface. Ab initio calculations corroborated the existence of an

energetically favoured acid dimer - cinchonidine intermediate stabilized by

hydrogen bonding, involving both the OH and quinuclidine nitrogen of

cinchonidine.

Finally, the stereochemistry ofhydrogen addition (syninà/ot-anti) to C^C

bonds is considered. The asymmetric hydrogénations of selected indene

derivatives over supported Pd catalyst have been used as test reactions. In aU

cases hydrogénation occurred via bottom-side syn addition of two hydrogen

atoms to the chemisorbed substrate. We have proved that methyl or ethyl

groups are not sufficiently bulky to hinder the hydrogénation of the substrate,

even when it is adsorbed in a stericaUy unfavourable position in which the alkyl

group points towards the metal surface. In this manner, the asymmetric

hydrogénation ofmethylindene carboxyHc acids over cinchonidine modified Pd

afforded up to 72% trans isomers.
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Zusammenfassung

Neue heterogene cnantioselektive Hydrierungen wurden entdeckt und

empirisch weiterentwickelt. Trotz der technischen Vorteile der Heterogenen

Katalyse (Trennung, Regenerierung, Handhabung), ist ihre erfolgreiche

Anwendung in der Praxis aufdie Hydrierungbestimmter Carbonylverbindungen

beschränkt geblieben. In diesen Reaktionen werden vor allem mit natürHchcn

chiralen Substanzen modifizierte Raney-Ni und Pt-Katalysatoren verwendet.

Das Thema der Dissertation ist die cnantioselektive Hydrierung von C=C

undC^N Doppelbindungen. Stark aufder Katalysatoroberfläche adsorbierende

chirale organische Verbindungen, sogenannte Modifikatoren, wurden für die

stercochemische Kontrolle eingesetzt. Als wichtigstes Ziel wurde eine

Verbesserung des Verständnisses des Mechanismus der Enanüodifferenzicrung

dieser relativ komplexen katalytischen Systeme angestrebt. Dieses Wissen sollte

als Basis für die Entwicklung neuer, leistungsfähigerer heterogener

Katalysatoren für asymmetrische Hydrierungen dienen.

Zuerst wurde die chemo- und enantioseleküve Hydrierung von

Brenztraubensäure-Oxim untersucht. Der m der Reaktion verwendete

Katalysator wurde durch 1,2-Aminoalkohole wie Ephedrin, Cinchonidtn und

Cinchonin (Alkalotde) modifiziert. Em sehr guter Umsatz von DL-Alanin (90-

98%) konnte m Abwesenheit des Modifikators m polaren Lösungsmitteln, bei

0-45°C und unter 10 bar Druck von Wasserstoff erzielt werden. Höhere

Temperatur und grossere Mengen duraler Ammoalkohol erhöhten die
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Enantioselektivität. Ephedtin erwies sich als der beste Modifikator für die

Reaktion. Der Enantiomerenüberschuss y on L-Alanin blieb trotzdem ziemlich

gering (26%). Dieser Wert ist aber immer noch der höchste, der in der

heterogenen katalytischen Hydnermig von C—N Doppelbindungen je berichtet

wurde. Die Verwendung der Alkalotde hatte eine 140-fachc Verlangsamutig der

Reaktion zur Folçe. Die niedrige Enantioselektivität wurde, mindestens zum

Teil, der verminderten Geschwindigkeit der modifizierten Reaktion zugeordnet.

Basierend auf der Knstallanalvse des Ukaloid-Oxim Salzes wurde ein
j

Mechanismus vorgeschlagen. Multiple Wassers to ffbrücken zwischen den

adsorbierten Alkaloid-Oxime Salz Einheiten auf der Palladiumoberfläche sind

wahrscheinHch verantwortlich für die Enantioselektivität und niedrige

Reaktionsgeschwindigkeit.

Der Hauptteil der Arbeit konzentriert sich auf den Mechanismus der

asymmetrischen Hydrierung von C—C Doppelbindungen. Zuerst wurde eine

chirale Alkansäure durch die Hydrierung von Irans 2-Methyl-2-pcntensäure

hergestellt. Für diese Reaktion wurde ein Cinchonidin-modifizierten Pd-

Katalysator verwendet. Die Untersuchung der Effekte verschiedener Parameter

hat gezeigt, dass hoher Wasserstoffdruck (60 bat), wenig Katalysator, apolare

Lösungsmittel und Raumtemperatur die Enantioselektivität günstig beeinflussen.

Kinetische Experimente, in denen 2-Ethyi-propensäurc über einem Pd-

Katabysatot hydriert wurde, zeigten, dass die auf der Palladiumoberfläche

auftretende Isomerisierung der C^C Doppclbindung der Alkensäure Limitierend

auf die Enantioselektivität wirkt. Es wurde vorgeschlagen, dass die

Dimerenbildung des Reaktanten in apolaren Lösungsmitteln für die

Enantiodiffercnzierung günstig ist. Mit der richtigen Wahl der

Reaktionsbedingungen konnte die beste Enantioselektivität erreicht werden
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(52%), die m del heterogenen katalytischen Hydrieiung von piochnalen

Alkensäuren bishci en eicht wuicle.

Mittels Rontgenkrtstallogiaphie, IR-Messungcn und "Molecular

Modeling" konnte ein neuer Einbkck m die Natur der Cinchomdin-Reaktant

Wechselwirkung gewonnen werden. Durch die Hydrierung verschiedener oc,j3-

ungesättigter Sauren über einem Ctnchonidin-modifizierten Pd-Katalysator

konnte eine Regelmassigkeit m der Adsorptionsgeometrie des Alkensaurc

Modifikator Komplexes entdeckt werden. Aufgrund dieser kann die absolute

Konfiguration des bevorzugt gebildeten Enantiomers vorausgesagt werden.

Der Mechanismus det Enantiodifferenzierung in der Hydrierung von

Alkensäuren über Cinchona-modifizierten Pd-Katalysatoren wurde auch noch

mit einer anderen Methode untersucht. Die Verwendung von Cmchomdin

derivaten, modifiziert an (C9)-OH und/oder an Clunuclidm-N, hat gezeigt, dass

beide funktionellen Gruppen an der Enantiodifferenzierung beteiligt sind. Die

partielle Neutralisierung von Tigknsaure [trans 2-Methyl-2-butensaure) durch

eine starke Amidmbasc (l,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-cn, DBU) vor der

enantioselektiven Hydiierung hat bestätigt, dass auf der Katalysatoroberflache

Cinchonidin mit den Dimeren der Alkensaure einen Komplex bildet, der durch

Wasserstoffbrucken stabilisiert wird. Die Existenz eines solch energetisch

begünstigten Ubcrgangskomplcxcs konnte nut ab initio Berechnungen bestätigt

werden.

Abschliessend wurde die Stereochemie der Wasserstoffaddition (yyn

und/oder anti) an C-C Doppelbindungen betrachtet. Dazu wurden ausgewählte

Inden-Denvate übet einem Pd-Katalysator hydriert. In allen Fallen wurden die

zwei Wasserstoffatome von derselben Seite (Katalysatorobcrflache) an die

Doppelbindung addiert [\yn Addition) Es konnte gezeigt werden, dass Methyl-
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ocler EthyLgtuppen nicht gross genug sind, um die Adsorption des Reaktanten

auf der statisch gehinderten Seite und damit dessen Hydrierung in dieser

Position zu vei hindern \uf diese W eise hat die asymmetrische Hydrierung von

Methyhnden-catbonsaurcn über einem Cinchona-modifizierten Pd-Katal) sator

zur Bildung- von 72% tram Isomeren gefühlt



Introduction

Chapter 1

General introduction

1.1 Introduction

ChiraHty plays a central role in science and technology. The need for easy and

flexible access to various enantiometicaHv pure compounds of a given absolute

configuration comes from the relationships between the absolute configuration

of organic compounds and their biological properties. Through precise

molecular recognition, which requires strict matching of chiraHty, a wide range

of significant physical, chemical and biological functions arc generated.

Access to cnantiomcncaHy pure substances was thought to be for a long¬

time exclusively Nature's monopoly. However, studious efforts made by

chemists in the last 30 years are converting the chemists' dream into reality: that

is, the efficient preparation of opticaliv active organic molecules by chemical

means. As a result, there are already numerous examples of pharmaceuticals,

frag-rants, agrochemicals and food additives where the desired biological

property is related to a certain absolute configuration [1].

Enantiomer nomenclature has been proposed: the term "eutomcr" is used

to desciibe the useful and "dtstomeb' the undcsired enantiomer [2]. In several

cases the application of the racemic mixture, which contains only 50% of the

eutomcr, for therapeutical use can safely be done when the distomcr only acts

as a ballast. However, in many cases distomers can have undcsired biological

activity giving side effects to the drag (sec the case of thalidomide (1) [3],
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Scheme 1-1). Alternatively, the biological action of the racemic mixture could

even be much lower than 50%) (with respect to that of eutomer). This arises by

competitive inhibition of an active site b^ the dtstomer [2]. An important

milestone in biochemical research was the discovery that /-3,4-

dihydroxyphenylalanine (L DOPA) (2) was effective m the treatment of

Parkinson's disease (Scheme LI). Raccmic mixtures ofDOPA were used m the

original clinical work, however, it was soon recognized that only the F, isomer

was active. In order to avoid side reactions, particularly with the large doses

required, the unwanted D isomer had to be icmoved

IK)

OH

COOLI

Scheme 1-1: S-Thalidomide andL-DOPA

From various sources it can be estimated that the proportion of drugs

marketed as a raccmic mixture is approximately 40% of the total chiral drugs [4].

The ever increasing demand for more selective drugs, pesticides, etc., which

show less toxic side effects is providing an important stimulus to companies to

market these products as pure optical isomers. Consequently, there is an

increasing demand for efficient methods for the industrial scale synthesis of

optically active compounds

The preparation of cnantiomencalh pure compounds can be divided into

two mam categories:
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• resolution of a raccmic mixture;

• asymmetric synthesis.

1.2 Resolution of racemic mixtures

Resolution of raccmic mixtures is the oldest method for the separation of

enantiomers. Indeed, the tesolution of racemates constitutes the mam method

for the preparation of optically active compounds |5J. Here the resolution of

racemic mixtures are discussed under six headings:

1.2.1 Conversion to cliasteroomers

CarboxyHc acids and bases are typically resolved via preparing diastcrcometic

salt pairs. For instance, when a racemic mixture of a chiral acid is to be

separated and the base used is opticalh pure, for example R, there will be a

mixture of two acid-base salts produced with configurations RR and SR. These

salts arc diastereomers and have therefore different physical properties. When

the mixture of diastereomenc salts is allowed to crystallize from a suitable

solvent, the initial crystals formed will be richer m one diastcreomcr. With one

ctystalHzation step the complete separation of enantiomers is rarely successful,

due to the fact that the difference in solubility of the two diastereomers is not

great enough. Therefore fractional crystallization must be used which is,

however, a slow and labounous process. Among the most commonly used

naturally occurring optically active bases arc brucinc (3), ephedrine (4) and

quinine (5) (Scheme 1-2).

Often, when molecules to be separated do not contain a carboxyl group,

they arc converted to carboxvlic acids, prior to resolution. Raccmic bases can be

converted to diastereomenc salts using optically active acids, alcohols to
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diastereomenc esters, etc.

Scheme 1-2: Often used optically active bases jot le solution of chiral acids: brucine (J), ephedrine

(4), quinine (5)

1.2.2 Differential adsorption

In several cases fractional crystallization and /or distillation ptovided only

limited separation, while chiral gas chromatography and preparative hplc turned

out to be more powerful, especially when small quantities are required. When

a dural chromatographic column is applied, then the enantiomers should move

along the column at different rates and are in this case separable [6].

Gas chromatogtaphn on chiral phases is the most sensitive wa\ of

measuring enantiomeric excess [7, 8], and can be applied for the separation of

a wide range of chiral substances Hits method is applied as the mam separation

method m this work.
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1.2.3 Kinetic resolution

Different reactivities of enantiomers with optically pure compounds forms the

basis of lunette resolution [9] Partial separation can be reached by stopping the

reaction before completion. A very important application of this method is (he

separation of racemic mixtures of opticalh actt\c olefins by treatment with

düsopinocamphenylborane, since com crting, alkenes to diastereomers may be

exceedingly difficult when no other functional groups arc present [10] (Scheme

1-3). The hydroboration of an olefin racemate with minor amounts of the

reagent would convert the more reactive enantiomer into the organoborane,

leaving the less reactive enantiomer free to be recovered m optically active form.

+

racemic optically active

Scheme 1-3: Optically attire olefin from a rat emu mixiuie using diisopinocamphenylborane as

asymmetric hydroboiat/ng agent

Very rccendy, Studer et al. [li| ha\e presented the combination of

enantioselective hydrogénation and kinetic resolution. They described the

hydrogénation of butanc-2,3-dione with heterogeneous cinchona modified

platinum catalyst. \n increase m the enanttoselecUv try to R-3-hydroxA butan-2

one is attributed to kinetic resolution due to greater reactivity of the S

enantiomer m hydrogénation over chiralp modified Pt/alumina catalyst.
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1.2.4 Chiral recognition

Selective accommodation of one enantiomer of a racemic compound (guest) in

the cavity of a dural macrocycltc molecule (host) ts called chiral recognition.

More often both enantiomers form diastereomenc inclusion compounds

(complexes) but the relative rates ot formation of these compounds are

different, which is in fact a form of kinetic resolution.

For instance, cyclodcxtrins show remarkable abiHty to form inclusion

complexes with various natural and synthetic molecules that fit inside the

cyclodextrin cavity [ 12J. The hydroxy! groups can interact stereoselectively with

chiral guest molecules and thus function as optical resolution phases. In this

manner the chiral resolution of 2-(3-phenoxvphcnyl)propionic acid has been

solved by the use of ß-cyclodextrin. More typical is the separation of

enantiomers of various organic ammonium salts by the use of chiral crown

ethers |13]. When for example an aqueous solution of a chiral ammonium salt

was mixed with a solution of optically active crown ether in chloroform, the

organic layer contained an inclusion complex formed with only one enantiomer

of the ammonium salt m excess [14].

1.2.5 Biochemical processes

Sometimes even living organisms containing chiral compounds can be useful for

the separation of enantiomers. If thev digest one enantiomer, then the other one

is usually destroyed in the process Hunting its potential application. Such a

biochemical technique was applied already by Pasteur 115). He observed that a

racemate of tartaric acid suffered degradation ot the dextrorotatory isomer and

enantiomerically pure (-)-tartaric acid could be recovered upon fermentation

with pénicillium gla/icum. Almost hundred vears later Greenstein developed
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methods of enzymatic resolution of amino acids in which both enantiomers

remained usable [16]. When the raccmic DL- alanine was treated with an acylasc

enzyme (for hydrolysis of an acetyl group) and the hydrolysis was stopped at

50% conversion it was found that the nonhvdrolyzed acylated ammo acid was

the D isomer, while the hydrolysed one corresponded to the natural L

enantiomer. This is an example also of a biochemical kinetic tesolution.

Even nowadays enzymatic resolution is used by several chemical

companies. Enantiomeric excesses >99° o can be reached by this method.

1.2.6 Mechanical separation

The first resolution ever described was the mechanical separation of (+) and (-)

tartrate, carried outby Pasteur m 1848 [1~]. The enantiomers ofracemic sodium

ammonium tartrate crystallize separately: (% molecules selectively crystalhzcin

one crystal and (-) molecules enter into another. Since the crystals are then also

nonsupenmposable, that is their appearance is not identical, they can be

separated with a tweezer. An exciting example of this technique is the isolation

of heptahelicene (6), (Scheme 1-4).

iE /Oil

7

6

Scheme 1-4: Heptahelicene. ivhnh has a shape of a spiral and represeiiti an example for a special

case ofch/rality and anthJ-norbornenol
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This compound represents an example of a purely aromatic hydrocarbon

which owes its asymmetry to "intramolecular overcrowding". One side of the

molecule must lie above the other because of the crowding. One enantiomer,

which has an extremely high optical rotation of [a]D20 — +6200°, crystalHzes

from benzene spontaneously (enantioselective crystallization) |18]. Even

pentabcHcenc is crowded enough to be chiral [19], A further interesting example

of spontaneous resolution is the separation of racemic ^//rö-7-norbornenol (7)

intoits enantiomorphs merely by sublimation [20] (Scheme 1-4). Unfortunately,

only very few chiral compounds can be separated in this manner. A more

common variation of this method is, the seeding of a racemic solution with a

crystal of the respective enantiomer that initiates crystalHzation of only one of

the enantiomers (21]. Conditions are generally very critical, and yields per pass

often low, but industrial scale separations have been achieved in a few cases [5],

e.g. a-methyl-L-DOPA [22].

1.3 Asymmetric synthesis

The term "asymmetric synthesis''' appeared first in 1894 in a report from E.

Fischer. The first definition vus made, however, only ten years later by

Marckwald [23] as "a reaction winch produces optically active substances from

symmetrically constituted compounds with the intermediate use of optically

active materials but with the exclusion of all analytical processes." Only several

decades later, in 1971, this definition was broadened by Morrison and Mosher

[24]: "Asymmetric synthesis is a reaction in which an a chiral unit in an ensemble

of substrate molecules is converted by a reactant into a chiral unit in such a

manner that the stereoisomer^ products (enantiomeric or diastereomeric) are

formed in unequal amounts." They were the first who have proposed that the
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expression "optical purity" should be replaced by "enantiomeric excess", since

the former (calculated from specific rotations) does not always coincide with

enantiomeric excess Llorcau [251 found such a discrepancy with 2-methyl-2-

cthylsuccmic acid, where enantiomeric composition can be safely deduced only

by nonpolarimctric methods.

Optically active materials cannot be created from inactive starting

materials and conditions. Asymmetric sy nthests makes possible the preparation

of a pure enantiomer under the influence of a chiral auxihary which is

temporarily connected to the prochtral compound, or is a part of a reagent or

a catalyst [26]. A variety of methods is available for the conversion of prochiral

starting materials to optically active compounds. These processes involve

reactions with a chiral reagent or m a chiral environment (e.g. chiral solvent

[27]). Efforts have been made to perform tcactions even m the presence of

circularly polarized light in order to induce chiral induction [28], however, such

experiments have not proved fruitful

1.4 Asymmetric catalysis

In order to maximize the efficiency of asymmetric synthesis, stereoselective

production of a large quantity of a dural target compound utilizing a catalytic

amount of dural source is obviously desirable. In fact this makes asymmetric

catalysis very attractive since the required amount of chiral auxiliaries will be

drasticaUy decreased when compared to classical resolution processes or to

stoichiometric asymmetric syntheses Pransforming known catalytic processes

into asymmetric reactions or trying to find directly new chiral catalysts have

been the aim of numerous research groups m the past decades. Efforts in

asymmetric catalysis have been oriented towards the synthesis of chiral
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molecules which can be further used as key intermediates in the synthesis of

families of drugs. Controlling the stereochemistry in the formation of

stereogenic ccntcr(s) m a complex chiral molecule by "catalyst control" is

another aspect of asymmetric catalysis [29].

Among the numerous types of chiral transformations, asymmetric

catalytic hydrogénation is one of the most impressive applications. Depending

on the catalyst employed, asymmetric hvdrogenation can be divided into two

broad classes, both of winch utilize mainly transition metals and then-

compounds:

• homogeneous catalytic reactions (the catalyst is soluble in the reaction

medium);

• heterogeneous catalytic reactions (the catalyst is insoluble in the reaction

medium).

1.4.1 Homogeneous asymmetric hydrogénation

Soluble rhodium complexes containing optically active tertiary phosphinc

Hgands represent the first examples of homogenous catalysts applied in the

asymmetric hydrogénation of an «^unsaturated carboxyHc acid [30]. ot-

Phenylacryhc acid (8) was hydrogenatcd to hvdratropic acid (9) with 15% ec

employing a chiral rhodium catalyst (Scheme L5).

IE
"COOT I

*\^ RhCLPPhMc Pi-

COOH

8

Scheme 1-5: The pi si example of the application ofaqmmetnt f>)dtogeuatioi/Jor the preparation

ofa cliiral carboxylic and
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Wilkinson's catalyst is probably the most studied homogeneous catalyst.

This complex - chlorotns(triphcny]phosphinc)rhodium, (RhCl(PPh3)^)

catalyses the selective hydrogénation of many C=C bonds m the presence of

functional groups such as COOR, C\, COR or NO-, present m the same

molecule [51]. Homogeneous asymmetric lu drogcnation provides an excellent

example of how the discovery of this catahst has resulted in the synthesis of

new families of dural catalysts able to gn e up to 99% ec m some cases, as wcU

as one industrial process in less than ten years [52 58]. L-DOPA has been

prepared at Monsanto Co. using hydrogénation of a Z-coacctamido cmnamic

acid derivative (10) with soluble Rh complex catalysts possessing a chiral

phosphme or phosphimte Hgand (Scheme 1-6).

COO II

FL

[Rh-diPAMP]

COOFT

10

Scheme 1-6: Asymmetm hydrogénation with a RA awipk\ as the key step in the synthesis of E-

DOPA

Some examples of chiral mono-and diphosphine Hgands for Rh catalysts

which have been applied successfully m the race to achieve high ce's arc shown

in Scheme L7 [1,59]. Por the enantioselective hydrogénation ofa,ß-unsaturated

carboxyHc acids rhodium catalysts with chiral (ammoalkvL) fcrroccnybphosphme

(AAPP) as Hgands afforded excellent cnantiosclecttv tties (92 °8%) [40]. Por

mstance, 2 phcml-5-mcthyL2-butenoic acid (11) was hydrogenated with >98%

ec, while E-2-pheml-3-methd-2-pcntenoic acid (12) yielded the 2S,5S
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enantiomer over 97% ee using this catalyst (Scheme 1-8).

n
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Scheme 1-7: Ligands fo/ as)///metric hydrogénation uJtapsts used mainly until 198e)
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>f z COOH
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Scheme 1-8: Enant/ose/ec/ire h)diogenation of a,g inisatinated larboxyhc acids using

homogeneous rhodium catalyst
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Unfortunately, the scope ofthe Rh catalysed reaction is Hmited. While the

rhodium-based systems give higher optical yields mostly in the synthesis of

amino acids and their dem atives, the rcccnth developed Rmdiphosphine

catalysts give good to excellent results with a much broader group of

unsaturated substrates. The catalytic potential of Ru complexes was

demonstrated also by Willemson [41 j. They found that Ru salts and complexes

are excellent catalysts for the hydrogénation of certain olefins. It was later

discovered that when the bulky and nvid chiral lioand, BINAP was used, a

number of alkenes with adjacent polar groups (e g. allylic alcohols) could be

hydrogcnatecl with outstanding enantioselectivtties (""96%) [42]. The invention

of Ru-BINAP dicarboxylate complexes extended the utibty of asymmetric

hydrogénation significantly [45]. The hydrogénation of many a,ß-unsanitated

carboxyHc acids in the presence ofa small amount ofRu(OCOCLL,)2(binap) (13)

gave the corresponding saturated products m high ec and m quantitative yields

(Scheme 1-9).

COURT H iE

E
R

CC

w.
iE

I \

R 13

ce -

- 95%

C /,

plxcLo
.Ru

x \ No

mO0\

13

Scheme 1-9: hnanfioselectire h\dio<ynation of t/,( ^-inisatinated and\ using a chnalRu-BINAP

dicarboxylate complex

Hie Ru-dicatboxvlate complexes undergo Hgand exchange reaction with

a,ß-as well as ß,yuan saturated acids, resulting m highly enantioselective

hydrogénations (ee = 80-100° o) [44] Interestingly, methyl esters are inert to the
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hydrogénation. For instance, attempts to hydtogcnatc the methyl ester of 2-

methyl-2-butenoic acid (tiglic acid) resulted m recovery of the starting material,

indicating that the success ofthe enantioselective hydrogénation depends on the

carboxylate-carrying abiHtv of the Ru(ll) complexes. 'Lire extent of the

asymmetric induction is highly dependent on substitution pattern of the

reactants and reaction conditions, particularly the hydrogen pressure. An

important application of the Ru(II) catalyzed hydrogénation is the

enantioselective synthesis of the anti-inflammatory ^-naproxen (14), which was

prepared with 97% ee under high hydrogen pressure [44] (Scheme 1-10).

CIL CPL

14

Scheme 1-10: Enan/ioselecfire hydrogénation in the s)n/hesis op S-naproxen

Introduction ofrigid chiral Hgands, such as B1NAP, increased enormously

the range of appHcations of ruthenium complexes [42, 45]. With Ru-BINAP

complexes both a,ß-and ß,y-nnsaturated acids could be hydrogenated

enantioselectively providing carboxyHc acids in high ee [44,46]. Simple alkenoic

acids (e.g. tiglic acid, angelic acid) were also hvdrogenated with Ru-BINAP type

catalysts affording greater than 90% ee |4E 48]. The development of new

attopisomeric bis(ttiarvlphosphinc) Hgands (LT^-BTNAP) provided even more

outstanding catalysts affording enantioselectivities over 97% [49, 50j.

The development ofhomogeneous asymmetric catalysis using chiral metal

complexes has provided straightforward solutions to many challenging

problems. However, it has also some weak points. One shortcoming is the lack
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of generality, since polar groups close to the double bound are necessary for

high enantioselectivity [1,59]. Another problem is connected with separation of

the soluble catalvst, or sometimes some dissociated Hgands, since catalyst

contamination in pharmaceutical products must be minimized. This process may

not be as complete and cost effective as desired and it frequently results in the

destruction of the catalyst [51]. Moreover, depending on the catalyst system,

these catalytic species can be extremely expensive [52] (e. g., Rh-phosphine).

Due to the difficulties mentioned, homogeneous catalytic reactions are not easily

adapted to large scale Hquid phase processes.

1.4.2 Heterogeneous asymmetric hydrogénation

In order to enhance the economic viability of the reaction system by eliminating

separation and catalyst recovery steps and to minimize the possible toxicity

hazards by contamination of trace transition metal complexes, an obvious

solution is the application ofheterogeneous (solid) catalysts, which are insoluble

in the reaction medium. There are two general categories of heterogeneous

catalysts which can be adapted for enantioselective synthesis: (i) supported

metals and (H) immobtHzed homogeneous catalysts. The latter catalysts arc

usually produced by attaching a ligancl species (e.g., phosphmc) to an insoluble

matrix. Using these insoluble Hgands to complex with active metal species

results in a heterogemzed homogeneous catalyst. Cross-Hnkcd polystyrenes are

one of the most widely used polymer supports for the attachment of phosphine

Hgands throtioh chemical modification 155-551. Recently, a new generation of

asymmetric hydrogénation catalysts have been synthesized [56]. These catalysts

consist of Co(II), Ni(ll), Ru(II) or Rh(L) complexes included in large pore ESY

zeolites ("ship-in-a-bottle"). Lleterogentzation oftransition metal complexes can

provide excellent, recyclable catalysts for alkene hvdrogenation, but the number
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of successful applications is limited [57].

The second type of chiral heterogeneous catalyst comprises cither a

supported metal which has been tteated with a sttongly adsorbing dural

auxiliary, termed modifier [58, 59], or an active metal on a chiral support [60,

61]. The optical yields observed for lu drogenatton catalysts from natural or

synthetic chiral supports were very low and the results were not reproducible

[62]. Methods, in which supported metal catalysts ate modified by chiral organic

compounds are now wideh applied m heterogeneous catalysis. In reaHty, this

strategy ptovided high enantioselectivity only in two cases. Historically, the

enantioselective hydrogénation of ß-ketoesters was the first reaction where a

solid, chirally modified catalyst was used. Ranev-Nt, modified with tattatic acid

m the presence of NaBr, provided enantioselccttvities over 95%) [65-65]

(Scheme 1-11).

O O OH O

PL / Ranex Ni

R ^ O »- R t ^^ O
R, R tartaric acid

O OH

R' Y R* -

R - Y R4
Cinchona alkaloids }g

O O

Scheme 1-11: The two most studied heteiogeneons en int/ose/e fire i atalytic systems

Despite the large amount of data published concerning this reaction, there

is no general agreement on the reason for the observed enantiodiffcrentiation.

The corrosive catalyst pretreatment with tartaric acid and NaBr uses doubts
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whether really the surface metal atoms arc the active sites. It was even

considered that some of the nickel tartrate complex dissolves and acts as a

homogeneous catalyst for the hydrogénation |66[.

The second system consists of a cinchona alkaloid modified Pi catalyst,

employed first for the enantioselective hvdrogenation ofa-ketocsters [59,67-69]

(Scheme 1-11). The cinchonidine modified Pt catalyst system was first reported

in 1979, and until today several research groups are still working on this system.

Their study is concentrated on the understanding of the reaction mechanism, so

that the concepts developed could be extrapolated to other enantioselective

reactions and crurally modified metal catah st systems.

1.4.5 Palladium catalyzed heterogeneous asymmetric reactions

The mechanism of palladium catalyzed heterogeneous hydrogénation of

unsaturated substrates has been cxtcnsnelv investigated [70, 71]. However,

stereoselective hydrogénations over chiralh modified Pd catalysts is less

effective than over Pt or Ni catalysts. 4 he only synthetic use of a Pd catalyst

modified by a chiral substance (cmchonmc) could be the enantioselective

hydrodcchlorination of 7,cx dichloro-2-benazepmone (15) (Scheme 1-12). The

dcchlonnated intermediate can be used for the synthesis of benazepril (16)

which is an angiotensin-converting en/vme inhibitor. To date, however, the

enantioselectivity is too low for practical application.
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Scheme 1-12: Application ofdun honine modified' Pdlatalyst in the synthesis op benazepril

Interestingly, the first application of a chiral Pd catalyst was reported

already m 1952 |72], Pd on chiral quart/ (left- and right handed crystals) was

used to dehydrogenate racemic 2-butanol. V measurable optical rotation of the

reaction solution at low temperature indicated that one enantiomer of the

substrate reacted preferentialh and an ee of ~10° o could be reached. Because

the dural quartz support gave opposite optical rotations, it was suggested that

the chiral arrangement of the support was responsible for this (kinetic)

resolution.

Several years later, natural fibres such as cellulose and silk fibroin, or

polysaccharides were employed as chiral carriers I"7 Vo|. The enantio s declivities

observed for hydrogénation catalysts from chiral supports were, however, very

low and the results with silk fibroin were not reproducible [62].

In the following section the asymmetric hydrogénation of C^N and C==C

double bonds will be discussed m more detailï
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1A3.1 Asymmetric hydrogénation ofC^N bond

Asymmetric hydrogénation of C=N functional groups is of great synthetic

importance since ammo groups are ubiquitous in chiral, natural products,

pharmaceuticals and other physiological active materials (for reviews, see [58,

77-79]). One important approach to the introduction of such groups involves

the diastereo-and/or enantioselective hydrogénation of related lmmcs, oximes,

and other derivatives.

Shcehan [80] and Hiskcy [81] demonstrated an important method for the

transformation of easily available a-ketoacids to the corresponding a-ammo

acids: the reductive animation with an amine via an inline (Schiff base)

intermediate. Enantiomeric excesses of 12-81% were reported in the Pd-

catalyzed hydtogenarion of Schiff bases derived from a-ketoacids and

ethylbenzylamine, followed bv hvdtogenolvttc removal ofthe benzyHc group by

Pd/C to produce the ammo acid (Scheme 1 15).

CIL R II CIL R [I R
j -, x x^ 1 ~> I ^

Ph i N COOH Pd/C Ph t \ COOH Pd H„N i COOH
H

(S) A, E (S)

Scheme 1-13: D/aste/couPec/ire fgdiogetiation o,r Stint bues followed by hydroçynolytic

debenyylation

Similarly, alanine was obtained with ~"d o chemical yield and up to 67%

enantiomeric excess [82]. 4 he source of chiraluy can be the optically active

amine used for reductive animation [80-84], or the y-ketoacid is transformed to

an optically active ester [85, 86] prior to animation

An interesting example of using a chiral auxiliatv group is the synthesis of
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t-leuciiie via the hydrogénation of methyl N-(5,5-dimethyL2-oxobutanoyl)-L~

vaHnate phenylhydrazone (17), m which I -valine was incorporated as an amide

to serve as the source of chiraliti» (diastcrcoselcctivc hydrogénation) ]87]

(Scheme J -14). The choice of catalyst was found to have a significant influence

on the asymmetric hydrogénation. Thus, the use ofPd black or PdO resulted m

the highest cnantio enrichment of t-lcucme

11 wi-Pr
"

; H v,.M-Pr
t-Bu N—tNr HE I t-Bu ; N—f%

\ / V^GOAIe ; \ '-/ \ CO%R
d~~\ h -

'

fH'-r-YN, h

II -- . . .

<

17 t-leucmc moiety

Scheme 1-14: Diastereoselective synthesis of I-lem un

An alternative route to dural ammo acids is the diastereoselective

hydrogénation of oximes of chiral a-kctocsters and a-ketoamides. This method

provided 12-70% ee, depending on the reaction conditions and the structure of

the reactant [86, 88]. For example, the Pd-catalyzcd reduction of the oxtme of

pyruvamide containing (R)-7-ethvlben/\ lamme as durai source yielded alanine

after hydro]} sis of the amido group with a maximum of 58%) yield and 70% ec

to the {S)-enantiomer [88). The optical purity was considerably lower when the

menthyl ester of pyruvic acid was used for the synthesis [86].

In contrast to chiral homogeneous catalysts, which provided high ce's m

the enantioselective hydrogénation of (_%% bonds, the use of heterogeneous

catalytic systems (supported metals) for the same purpose was rather

disappointing. To elate, there is no heterogeneous catalytic hydtogenation system

for the enantioselective reduction of C—X bonds that is preparativcly useful.
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1'.4.3.2 Asymmetrie hydrogénation ofC—C bond

In comparison with the homogeneous noble metal catalysts discussed earlier, the

performance of heterogeneous catalytic systems in the asymmetric

hydrogénation of C=C bonds is less efficient. Still, the use of heterogeneous

catalysts is a challenging subject due to their inherent practical advantages [69|.

In the field of asymmetric hydrogénation of the C=C bond the

diastereoselective hydrogénations are in o\erwhelmtng majority and only few

examples can be found on enantioselective hydrogénations. a,ß-Deliyclroammo

acids belong to those reactants which were used first m diastereoselective

hydrogénations. The hydrogénation of the (-)-menthvl ester of a-benzamtdo-p-

nitrocinnamic acid (18) over Pd/AEO~ represents a typical example on

diastereoselective reduction [89] (Scheme EH)

(EN

18

11,

PdAl O

I UN
NJ]COC(ll,

Scheme 1-15: Diatiereosekitire fndiogenation o4 dihdroamnw acid'overPdA/ng(-)-menthottin

chiral•at source

The hydrogénation provided two diastereomers m 36% diastereomenc

excess, and (5)-p-aminophenvlalaninc was finally obtained m 34%) ce after

hydrolysis of the menthvl esters. Several delndroammo acid dematives with

different structures were hvdrogenatcd m a similar way [90]. Mainly a-mcthyl-

and ethylbenzylamine as well as a(Lnaphthvl)ethvlaminc were used as the

source of chtrahti. The optical purin of the resulting ammo acids was quite low
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(25% at best).

In the next stage of development dehvdrodipepttdcs (19) were employed

as reactants. Primarily L-proHne tert-butvl ester was used as chiral modifier and

relatively high enantioselectivities were achieved after hydrolysis ofthe dipeptide

(ec=40-50%) (Scheme 1-16).

LL/Pd PUO
* **" D-alanine -+ L-proline

O I COOtBu'

19
L-proHne moiety

Scheme 1-16: A chiral'defydrodipepfide as starting compound

In addition to the diastereoselective hydrogénation of dehyclroammo

acids, a,ß-unsaturatcd ketones were also hydrogenated in the presence of L

proHnc (21) 191, 92]. In this system L-proHne forms a Schiff-base with

isophotone (20) and the asymmetric induction results from diastereoselective

hydrogénation of the adduct, providing 60% excess of (R)-5,5,5-

trimcthylcyclohcxanone (22) (Scheme EH). Later the same gtoup teinvestigated

the enantioselective hydrogénation of isophotone in the presence ofvinca-type

alkaloids |95, 94]. A careful choice of reaction parameters and catalyst structure

afforded over 50° o ce of the saturated product.

BocNH
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Scheme 1-17: Diastereoselective hydrogénation of isophotone

Asymmetric hvdrogenation of2-mcth\ 1-4-bcnzaloxazolinc (23) represents

the first example of such a process, where a sokd Pd catalyst was employed in

an enantioselective hydrogénation reaction (Scheme El 8) [58]. Pd/stlk fibroin

was used as catalyst and 66% ec could be reached by this method. v\s already

mentioned, preparation of the Pd/silk catah st is not easily reproducible

23

PL

Pd sük fib tom

ce - 66%

Scheme 1-18: hnantiosefettne It)/hoynation ot an oxayolinone detivative
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Enantioselectivitics achieved in the hydrogénation of dehydroamino acid

derivatives are rather low. Only 0.5 - 4.5% ec was obtained in the hydrogénation

of a-acetamidoacrvHc and a-acetamidocinnamic acid over Pd/C modified with

sparteine or ephedrine [95]. Pt/C modified with CD is also a poor catalyst for

the enantioselective hydrogénation of this reaction [58].

Another important research target has been the enantioselective

hydrogénation of a,ß-unsanitated acids, affording useful budding blocks for the

synthesis of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents [96, 97]. 41ic

enantioselective hydrogénation of ctnnamic acid derivatives has attracted the

most interest (Scheme E19).

COOK' H
'

r,c ^s. /\%COOR
PL cat

Scheme 1-19: Enantioselective hydrogénation ofcinnamic acid derivatives (PC-- Pf. AE/PE -

Cld3, Cdd)

Initially, the geometrical isomers of cinnamic acid derivatives have been

enantioselectively hvdrogenatcd over various supported Pd catalysts modified

by cinchona alkaloids and about 50% ee to (5)-2,3-dtphcnvlpropionic acid could

be reached [98]. Purther refinement of the reaction conditions proved that the

enantioselectivity dependents on the polantv of the solvent used [99]. It was

shown that the use of solvents with large dielectric constants results in higher

enantioselectivity in this system: 5A o ee was reached in a DMF:\vatcr, 9:1

mixture. When optimizing the catalyst preparation and composition, 725o

enantioselectivity was obtained with Pd/TKE [100]. Apphcation of the well

known tartaric acid-Raney Xi catalyst appeared to be much less effective in this
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reaction than in the hydtogenation of ß-ketoesters. For instance, the

enantioselective hydtogenation of cinnamic acid Na salt over modified Xi

catalyst afforded only 17° o ee [101].

The heterogeneous enantioselective lrydrogcnation of aliphatic

unsaturated acids has scarcely been investigated. Pd and Eu deposited onto ß-

cyclodextrin/cpichloroliydrin copolymer (3-CDP) afforded only 9.3% and 5.8%

ee in the hydtogenation of 2-methyl-2-pentcnoic acid (24) and dimethyl

itaconate (25), respectively (Scheme 1-20)

Oil

24
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Pd / ß-CDP
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Scheme 1-20: Me/afatal) sis on durai suppôt tin the enantiosefective hydtogenation of 2-me

2-pentenoic acid and dimethyl itaconate

Application of various alkaloids and ammo acids as strongly adsorbing

chiral modifiers for the Pd catalysed hydrogénation of ttacomc acid and its

methyl estet was not successful [102]. A PE Pd/Si02 modified with

cmchonidine provided 27° o ee to (E)-2-meth\ Ipentanoic acid, from 2-methyl-2-

pentenoic acid [105|.
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1.5 Final remarks

Homogeneous enantioselective hydrogénation of C^TSJ and C—C bonds has

been achieved successfully in several cases, however, the corresponding

heterogeneous catalytic methods ha\e recerx cd only little attention which

renders a comparison of the two svstems difficult. A gteat number of

asymmetric heterogeneous catalytic hydrogénations use diastereoselective

approaches which consists of the formation of a covalent bond between the

substrate and a chiral auxiHary. With suitable chiral auxiHary - reactant

combmatton(s) excellent diastcrcosclcctiMtics have been obtained.

Heterogeneous enantioselective hydrogénations arc far less efficient than the

homogeneous counterparts. Beside cy-and 3-kctoesters, a,ß-unsaturated ketones

and acids are the only suitable starting compounds for this type of

hydrogénation. Typically, Pd, Pt and Ratiez Ni were employed m the

enantioselective hydrogénation of C—C bond, lhe historical Pd on stlk catalyst

provided irrcproducible results, while modified Pt and Ni catalysts exhibit onh

low to moderate cnantioselcctivities Supported Pd catalysts modified by

sttongly adsorbing chiral auxiliaries afford the best performance so fat-

Unfortunately, the mechanism of enantiodiftercntiation is not fully understood

yet. The development ofmore efficient catalysts could greatly benefit from such

knowledge.

1.6 Scope of thesis

The aim of the work presented here was to sttuh the asymmetric hydrogénation

of the C-N bond in pyruvic acid oximc and C—C bonds in different a,ß-

unsaturatccl acids, with greater emphasis on the latter. Both types of

hydrogénation reactions have been catahzccl bv Pd 'alumina, and chiral ammo

alcohols of natural origin ha\ e been employed as chiral modifiers.
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The study of the enantioselective hydrogénation of a,ß-unsaturated acids

focussed on two points. Firstly, the influence of important reaction parameters

was investigated, in an effort to extend the application range of reactants.

Secondly, the nature of modifier - reactant interaction was studied in detail

providing an explanation for the observed (sometimes disappointingly low)

enantiosclectivities. Since the investigation of the modifier - reactant interaction

formed the basis of this work, several cmchonidine derivatives have been

synthesized and tested in the hydtogenation of //wvr-2-methyl-2-butenoic acid.

The aim was to uncover the structure of the enantioclifferentiattng

diastereomenc transition complex.

Finally, the importance of the addition mode of hydrogen atoms in

stereoselective hydrogénations prompted us to reinvestigate the stetic course of

hydrogen addition to C--C bonds over palladium. The asymmetric

hydrogénation of some inclene derivatives were used as test reactions.
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Chapter Z*

Enantioselective hydrogénation of pyruvic acid

oxime to alanine on Pd/Al203

2.1 Introduction

The heterogcneously catalysed asymmetric hydtogenation of a C—N functional

group has been of interest for a long time, due to the importance of chiral

ammo acids. The reductive animation of Schiff bases formed between a-

kctoacids and chiral amines is one of the most important diastereoselective

method for their preparation (for details sec Chapter 1). Enantioselective

hydrogénation of oximes of a ketoesters to ammo acids over chirally modified

metal surface has yet been much less successful than the diastereoselective

routes |4|, The best cnantio s election (19° o ee) was reported for the

electrorcduction of benzoyl formic acid oxtme over a strychnine-modified Hg

electrode. The catalytic hydrogénation of pyruvic acid oxime on cphedrine-

modifiecl Pd/C yielded 8-56° o alanine with a maximum of 10% ee to the (S)

enantiomer in 2 propanol or 5° n ee to the (R)-enantiomer in dioxane [2J. 'Hie

steric control of the reaction has been explained by the formation of a chelated

intermediate involving the oxime and a surface Pd atom [5, 4].

The rather low chemical selectivity of the pyruvic acid oxime - alanine

transformation in dioxane anel simple aliphatic alcohols has not been dtscmssed

[2], but it is likely due to secondary or tertiary amine formation. Details of the

chemistry of oxime reduction have been reviewed 15, 6L There are only a few
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successful examples on the reduction of oximes to primary amines on palladium

in neutral solvents.

In this chapter we describe some interesting and yet uncovered

characteristics of the enantioselective hydrogénation of pyruvic acid oxime to

alanine (Scheme 2-1).

O

ELyE COOH

NPEOÏI

ILO

XOII NLEH, / Pel

H,C COOH modifier EC t COOH

Scheme 2-1: Transformation of py tunc acid to pytuvic acid ox/me pollotved by hydrogenoly/ic

dehydration

The reaction has been catalyzed by Pd/alumma in the presence of chiral

ammo alcohols of natural origin (ephedrine, EP; cinch onine, CN; cmchonidine,

CD; and elihvdrocinchonidmc, HCD, Scheme 2 2)

Configuration R

EP 1R, 27

CD 857 9R -CA

HCD 8 7,9R TEH,

CN 8R, 95 TEH,

R\3

Scheme 2-2: Chiral fl-a/mno alcohol modifiaos

En attempt has been made to propose a model for the mechanism of

cnantiodiffctcn nation
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2.2 Experimental

2.2.1 Materials

5 wE/o Pd/alumina (Engelhard Escat 14) or ï wt% Pt/alumma (Engelhard No

4759, BET surface area, 185 nC/g; Pt dispersion as measured by CO

chcrmsorption, 21° o) catalysts were used for oxime hydrogénation. Pretrcatment

of the catalyst in flowing hydrogen was performed at 300°C for 1.5 h.

(lR,25)-(-)-F/phcdrmc (EP, Janssen Clumica), (8A,9R)-Cinchonan-9-ol

(Cinchonidine, CT"), Fluka) and (8R,9 E Ctnchonan-9-ol (Cmchotune, CN,

Fluka) were commercial products. 10 1 EDihydrocinchonidme (HCD) was

prepared from CD by hydrogénation m an aqueous HCl - AcOFI mixture using

a 5 wtEo Pd/C catalyst at room temperature and atmospheric pressure.

Neutralization with diluted aqueous KCl El resulted m the product as white

crystalline solid.

For the preparation of pyruvic acid oxime (designated as oxime), 4.4 g

(0.05 mol) of pyruvic acid (Aldnch) m 15 ml EtOEI was added to a solution of

10.8 g (0.08 mol) NaOAc and 4.05 g (0 058 mol) hvclroxylammc hydrochloride

in 10 ml water anel was stirred at room temperature for 5 h. Then the pH was

decreased to 1 by diluted aqueous HCl and the oxtme was extracted with diethyl

ethet. After removal of solventthe product was obtained as white solid and used

wtthoutrccrystallizatton.
'
>C NMR(CEE/v )D), Ô |ppml: 167 22 (COOH), 150.16

(C=N), 10.2 (CHTj.

Cinchonidintum pyruvate oxime salt (designated as CD-oxime) was

prepared by dissolving 2.944 g (0 01 mol) CD and 1 038 g (0.01 mol) oxtme in

a warm water : ethanol, I: I mixture. After evaporation of the solvent a white

microcrystalline tesidue was obtained Recrystalltzatton from boiling ethanol

yielded white needle-like cnstals suitable for N ray ditfracnon measurements.
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The ephedrinium pyruvate oxime salt (designated as I3P-oxime) was prepared

in a similar way, but using onlv ethanol as solvent (white blocks).

2.2.2 Catalytic hydrogénation

The reactions were performed in a 100 ml glass autoclave (Blicht) under 10 bar

hydrogen pressure. Catalyst (200-500 mg), oxtme (0.852 g 8 mmol), the proper

amount of modifier, and solvent (50 ml) were mixed with a magnetic stirrer. The

average reaction rate was derived from gas chromatographic analysts of the

teaction mixture at the end of the reaction period. It is defined as the average

rate of alanine formation over the reaction period r [mmol g~ IE ] = moles of

alanine formed/(weight of catalyst X reaction time). Due to the low reaction

täte, the teaction petiod was at least 20 hours for enantioselective

hydrogénations ('fables 2-2 and 2-5).

Concerning possible mass transfer effects in the three-phase reactor-

system, pertinent experimental tests [771 indicated that the reported results of the

enantioselective hydrogénation were free of mass transfer effects. In contrast

mass transfer effects influenced the much faster racemic hydrogénation.

After reaction the filtrate was evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The

remaining water was removed azcotropicallv using methylene chloride. The

residue was used for derivattzation without any purification. Before analysis the

product alanine was converted to a volatile N-ttifluoracetyl (TFA)-isopropyl

ester derivative [8J. The resolution of derivatized enantiomers was performed

using a HP 5880A gas Chromatograph, equipped with a chiral fused silica

capillary column (FS-I ,-Chirasil-Yal-DF-0.10,25 m x 0.25 mm ID, Chrompack)

and FID detector. DE valine was used as the inner standard for the

determination of the chemical yield. Enantiomeric excess is defined as the
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difference between the major and minor enantiomers, in percent.

Table 2-1: Ctystal and data collection parameters- for con/pounds' CD-oxime and EP-oxwa

CD-oxime EP-oxime

Lormula c19H:d\,o -CAAA C101116NO'-C^NO,

Molecular weigh) Yr 5 268.31

Cryst. color, habit white needle white block

Cryst size [mmj 0.6 \ 0 IS \ 0 OS 0.4 x 0.3 x 0 25

Space group CE, monixlimc P2j2]21, orthodiomEc

a \A C (ti),y) 8 787(2)

b\X) 6 ACT 11.399(3)

( IM 19 708 ^ 14.683(4)

a\°\ 00 90

d\°] 109 00 4) 90

v\°\ On 90

y \d] 2136 1470 72

IE lgcm '] J 23 P21

7 4 4

T\\N\ 29 S 293

Reflections indcp 362" E00

Reflections ob s (J^3o(/)J IE2 1179

RO) 0 049 0 047

wR a2) 0136 0145

1 1
y |mm |

0 09 0 09

0 El 23 25

Residual electron dens |e \ 3, 0 E 0 33

Parametets refined 262 238
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2.2.3 X-ray Crystal Structures

Reflection intensities were obtained from an automatic diffractometet (Enraf

Nonius CAD4, graphitc-monochromattzed MoKa radiation, X=0.71073 A),

performed by W. B. Schweizer at the FTH Zurich. Crystal and data collection

parameters are listed m Table 2-1. The structures were solved by direct methods

(SHEENS 86) [9| and refined by least squares analysts (SEIEEXE 93) [10]. In

CD-oxime and m EP-oxtmc all non-El atoms except the O-atom m the

ephedrine (Fig. 2-4) were refined amsottopically. This O-atom shows some

disorder and was refined lsotropicalh m two different positions Fists of

fractional atomic coordinates were deposited with the CSD (Cambridge

Structural Database).

2.2.4 Molecular Modelling

Biosym programs Insight II (version 3 0 0, molecular modelling system, Biosym

Technologies Tnc, 1995) and Discover (\ ersion 95 0, molecular simulation

program, Biosym Technologies Inc., 1995 ) were used in the molecular modelling

study. Molecular mechanics minimum energy calculations were performed using

the ESFF forccftcld and the default values as supplied by the software.

2.3 Results

Table 2-2 shows the effect of solvents on the reaction rate and chemical yield.

The best solvents for hydrogénations in the absence of modifier are acetic acid

and simple aliphatic alcohols, m which high uelcE for alanine (90 95% at full

conversion) were obtained. \o correlation could be found between alanine yield

and solvent polarity characterized by the empirical solvent parameter ETN [11].
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Table 2-2: Effect op solvent on the hydrogénation ofpyruvic acid oxime using a catafy/u amount

ofmodifier (200 mg 5 w/% Pdf'alumina, 20 m» ///odipci, 30°C, 10 bar)

solvent modifier time, h yield,0 o average rate,

mmol g" cat. IF

ec,%

MeOII - 2 9 S 19

EtOH - 5 9i) ~7 V)

EtOH CD 20 43 0 96 4 2 (R)

EtOFI H(U 20 so 0 6 3 6 (R)

FtOPI CN 20 8} 16 5 1 (?)

îPtOll 7 00 5 1

tPtOl I (\ 20 12 0 2 0

AcOH i S 0 1 23 0

Aeon HCD 20
__

1 5 1 J (?)

7Vcetic acid and the small chain aliphatic alcohols possess similar polarity

(ETC - 0 55-0 76) In apolar medium such as dioxane or in the most polar

solvent water (E -,x =% 0), the alanine ueld was onh 20% or less (not listed in

Table 2 2). In the latter case the low ueld at full oxtme conversion is attributed

to the hydrolysis of the imme intermediate, tolkwved by the reduction of the

activated kcto group \5y 6]

In the presence of catahtic amounts ot cinchona alkaloids (CD, CN) and

the simple (prchyclrogenated) detivatuc HCD, the a\eiage late of alanine

formation decreased b\ a factor of 12 26, compiled to the rale ot

hydrogénation without modifier Note that the model ate alanine yields obfamc cl

in the presence ot modifier are due to the very low reaction late: the com etston

of oxime was incomplete sometimes even aftei scuial da\s of reaction time
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The enantiomeric excess was very low m all cases but well reproducible

(standard deviation < ± 0.5%). Substituting CD with CN leads to the formation

of (S)-alanine in excess instead of the (REenantiomer. Using PICD m ethanol,

the (Reconfiguration of alanine was in excess, while in acetic acid a slight excess

of (5)-configuration was obtained. A similar solvent effect has already been

reported for the hydrogénation of pyruvic acid oxtme m alcohols and dioxane

Thermal pretreatment of the catalyst m hydrogen, which was found to

enhance the ec by 10-40° o m the hydrogénation of a-ketocstcrs [12-14|, had no

detectable influence on the cnantioselectton m oxtme hydrogénation. Similarly,

prehydrogcnation of CD to PTCD had only a negligible effect on ee. Replacing

Pd/alumina by Pt/alumtna resulted m a complete loss of ec, independent of the

solvent. This is m contrast to the hydrogénation of a-ketocstcrs on cinchona-

modified Pt metals, where Pt provides much higher enantioselectivity than any

other metals [14, 15]. \n important observation is that no enantiosclectton was

obtained when the oxime of pyruvic acid ethyl ester was hydrogenatcd under

identical conditions, irrespective of whether Pd/alumina or lu/alumina was

used as catalyst. The role of the carboxyl group m the reactant - modifier

interaction will be discussed later.

The influence of temperature between 0 and 60°C on the reaction rate

and ce is shown in big. 2-1. The rate of alanine formation increased with

increasing temperature and the best ueld (90° o at almost full conversion) was

obtained at 45°C. The decrease of the rate of alanine formation at 60°C is due

to side reactions (secondary amine formation) resulting in the suppression of

alanine yield to only 60° o. I nexpectcdly, cnantioselectton disappeared at low

temperatutc. EEually the enantioselectivity increases at knv temperature as the
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rigid arrangement in the transition state, necessary for asymmetric induction, is

favoured at low temperature [16]. V closely related example on the improved

selectivity at low temperature is the as\ mmettic hydrogénation of lmmes |2, 4].

u 3-
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t
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tempci itut (., °t
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Figure 2-1: Effect of femperafu/e on /lie avetage ta/> and enantiomeric excess (ee); (Pdfalumina:

200 mg at I5-60°C and 500 mg at 0°C; time 20 h at 30-60°C and 70 h at 0-1 AC, 20 mg

c/iultoii/ne, 10 bar, E/OH)

Figure 2-2: Effet/ of modifie/ : reactant tatio on the are/ay rate of alanine formation and

enantioselecfion; (30°C, 10 bar EtOH; calaly ti- 200 mo below and A0 mg above 10 mol////of

modifier! oxime tatio; modifie/: HCD at and below S dx/0
J

mol/mol and CD at and above this

ratio)

Figure 2-2 shows the influence of modifier reactant molar ratio on the

average reaction rate and ee. Ehe highest yield of alanine (98%) was obtained m

the presence of a small amount of HCD (84 gmok mol oxime). Using CT) or

IICD, the minor excess of (R)-alanme changes to an excess of (S)-alanine above
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0.05 mol/mol and reaches 14.1% at a 1:1 molar ratio. Similarly, the best ec was

obtained when EP was used as "modifier" in stoichiometric amount, as shown

m Table 2-5.

Table 2-3: Hydtogenation of py tut h ai id oxime /ring litye amount of modi/let s (500 me\

Pd/alumina, ElOIT 30°C, 10 bat)

modifier modifier : oxime,

mol/mol

time, h yield,% average rate,

mmol g" cat., If

cc,%

CD 1 "0 38 0 06 1 141 ( n

(N i m SO 0 068 12 0 (5)

LP 0 73 20 IS 031 116(5)

EP 1 4S IS 0 053 26 0 (S)

EP 1 S 100 20 0 029 13 0(7)

Above the stoichiometric ratio ec dropped again. Note that mixing the

oxime with CD or EP m ethanol before the reaction resulted m partial

precipitation of CLE or 1 'P-oxime salts, respectively, as identified by 11 NMR

Another unexpected ob sen ation is that both CD and CN provide an excess to

(3)-alamne, when applied ma 1:1 molar ratio related to the oxtme.

The rapid transformation of oxime to alanine in the absence of alkaloid

points towards an unhindered adsorption and i eduction of the "%%N-OH

moiety on the Pel suifaec 1 he pi esence of chu al 1,2 ammo alcohols CD, HCD,

CN or 17P decreased the reaction rate by a factor of up to 140, depending on the

oxime : alkaloid molar ratio J akevise, the m drogcnation of a-phcnvlcmnamtc

acid with CD-modified Pel/alumina and Pd/titania was reported to be slower

by about an order of magnitude, compared to the E drogcnation without chiral
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modifier [17]. In contrast, in the enantioselective hydrogénation of a-kctoesters

to a-hydroxyestcrs on Pt/alumina the addition of cinchona alkaloids enhances

the teaction rate by about an order of magnitude [12|.

In order to study the interactions between the alkaloids (CD, EP) and

pyruvic acid oxime, the crystal structures of corresponding 1:1 complexes were

elucidated. Figures 2-3 and 2-4 show ball-and-stick models of parts of the linear

chains of CD-oximc and EP-oxime, respectively. Both chain-like sttuctures of

the complexes are stabilized by an extensive hydrogen bond network. All

possible donor and acceptor atoms are involved in hydrogen bonding. In both

cases the oxtme molecules are connected to each other by PEbonds between the

hydroxyl and carboxyl functional groups. In the CD-oxime structure (Fig. 2-3)

the oxime carboxyl group is connected to the hvclroxyl group of CD and the

basic nitrogen of the next C7D molecule in the chain. In the case of EP-oxime

(Fig. 2-4) the oxime carboxyl group is connected to the basic nitrogen atom and

the hydroxyl functional group of the same EP molecule. Besides, the same

oxime carboxyl group is bonded to the nitrogen atom of another EP molecule

(on the other side of the chain). Another type of H-bond connects the oxime

nitrogen atom to the nitrogen atom of the second EP molecule. A further

characteristic feature of the EP-oxime structure is that both the oxime and the

alkaloid possess an alternating position in the chain.
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2.4 Discussion

The most important question to be discussed is the stenc course of the Pd-

cataly7ccl hydrogénation of pytuvic acid oxime. A feasible mechanism should

explain the suppressed reaction rate in the presence of alkaloids and the

influence of the chiral ammo alcohol •

oxime molar ratio on enantioselectton

In the only paper, winch to our knowledge has been published on the

enantioselective hydtogenation of coketoestcr oximes [2], the authors did not

attempt to explain the low cnantioselectton (3-10% ee) obtained. The Pel-

catalyzed diastereoselective h\ drogcnation of optically active oximes of pyruvic

acid menthvl ester and pvruvamide dem eel from a-ctliylbcnzylammc has been

interpreted by the "chelation mechanism" [4, 18-22]. According to this generally

accepted model developed by I larada [31, the oxime forms a five-mcmbercd ring

("chelate") involving a surface Pd atom, as shown in Scheme 2-4a for

pyruvamtde oxime. lhe plane comprising the C-N bond is assumed to be

perpendicular to the Pd surface. Subsequently, this cyclic intermediate is

adsorbed on the metal surface from the less bulky side of the molecule anel the

hydrogénation occurs.

An important point in the mechanism is that only the Z isomer of the

oxime is able to form the chelate ring. In addition, Z and E oximes isomeric

rapidly via the nitro so compound (tautomerism) on Pd/C m ethanol uncler

ambient conditions[23].

However, it is not clear why the N-atom in the oxime is assumed to be

involved m the chelate ring. 4lie electron partial charge of the hydroxyl O-atom

of oxtme is considerably higher and it should be a better electron donor to Pd

than the N-atom, resulting in the formation of a six-memberecl cyclic

lntermcdiatc. /VHP \C (AMI) calculations show cd that the partial charge of the
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O atom in the N-O-IT structural part of pyruvic acid oxime is higher by 0.07-

0.25e, related to the N atom and depending 011 whether the acid or its

deprotonated fotm is considered. The six-mcmbercd ring, formed via electron

donation from two O atoms of pvruuc acid oxime, is more stable by 166 kj

mob than the Etvc-niembercd chelate according to Haradaks model (Scheme 2-

4b).

no

b,

UCAd"\AU

oAE. Pc/

] os \

:oi v

o

1T(^ ..N /
i 0? \

A^ -

pd"

o o ^
1 os V

Scheme 2-4: Proposedperpenduidai and flti adsoiption oppytiiva/mde oxime (a) and the six-

audfive membered "chelate"ring (b)

A further crucial point concerning the inadequacy of the chelating model

m the case of enantioselective hvdrogenation ot oximc-alkaloid salts is that the

relatively flexible interaction between the protonated N-atom ofthe alkaloid and

the carboxvlate group of the oxime cannot gt\ e preference (e.g. by stetic

hindrance) to the adsorption of any "face" of the chelate ting on the Pd surface
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In other words, the production ofracemic alanine should be expected based on

the chelating mechanism.

We propose that the enantiodiffercntianon observed in the hydrogénation

of CD-oxime and EP-oxime salts ts due to the extended interaction by EE

bonding between the adsorbed alkaloid-oxime salt "units" on the Pel surface.

The proper position of oxime and alkaloid molecules are stabilized by PEbonds

between the oxygen and nitrogen atoms of the functional groups. A possible

arrangement of two EP-oxime units as a simplified model is shown in Fig. 2 -5

for illustration with the catalyst surface lying in the plane of the page (top view).

In contrast to the alternating structure found in the solid phase by X-ray

analysis, here the pyruvic acid oxime is arranged always in the same position.

Bond distances and angles are based on the X-ray analysis. Although metal -

adsorbatc interactions are very important, they can notyetbe calculated for such

complex structures. The oxime would result in (JT)-alanine upon hydrogénation,

assuming H transfer from the Pd surface to the adsotbed face of the C=N

bond. It is also assumed that the aromatic ting of the alkaloid anel the

conjugated 7E-elccttons of pyruvic acid oxime adsorb parallel to the flat Pel

surface.

It is clear from the model that even two alkaloid-oxime salt units,

connected by LEbondmg, cannot be easily located on a Pd surface. The most

important element of misfitting is that in reality the metal surface of the

Pd/alumma catalyst is far from being ideally flat, which likely hinders the flat,

parallel adsorption of an extended EP-oxime intermediate. In the extreme case,

when only one alkaloid and one oxime molecule can adsorb together, the
./ CE

"

enantioselcctton is expected to be very low due to the missing rigid structure of

the complex.
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Figure 2-5: Proposed add/nt fotnted during enantioselective Iiydroyenat/on ofpyruvic acid ox/me

with ephedrine modifier (top view)

Figure 2-5 presents a possible model for cnantioselectton which accounts

for the experimental obscn ations:

(i) the rate of enantioselective hydrogénation is very low compared to that

of hydrogénation without durai modifier due to the extended interaction

between the adsorbed alkaloid-oxime salt units;

(11) the enanttosclcctiviti reaches its maximum at an alkaloid : oxime molar-

ratio of 1:1;

(m) a polar sob cnt (EtOH) favours the extended TEbonding on the Pd

surface;

(iv) using the ethyl ester of pyruvic acid oxime results m a complete loss

of cnantiodiffcrcntiation, which is attributed to the absence of some EEbonds

necessary for the formation of the rather rigid chain shown m Figs. 2 5-5.
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2.5 Conclusions

Relatively little effort has been expended so far in the enantioselective

hydrogénation of C=N bonds over chirallv modified solid surfaces, compared

to the enantioselective reduction of CE O and C-C functional groups, likely due

to the difficulties in achieving acceptable enantiodiffercntiation. The best ee,

obtained in the enantioselective hydrogénation of pyruvic acid oxtme m this

work, is still rather moderate (26%), but considerably higher than any reported

ec for the catalytic (10° o) or elcctrocatalvtic (PE o) reduction of a-ketoacids to

amino acids. The proposed mechanistic model, based on the extended

interaction between the adsotbed alkaloid - pyruvic acid oxime salts on the Pd

surface, requires further refinement, but c\ en m its present state offers one

possible explanation to the moderate enantto s election and the very low reaction

rate of enantioselective hydrogénation.
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Chapter 3

Enantioselective hydrogénation of 2-methyl-2~

pentenoic acid over Pd/Al203 modified with

cinchonidine

3.1 Introduction

'lhe enantioselective hydrogénation of ct,ß-unsaturatcd carboxyltc acids has

received great attention due to the pharmaceutical importance of some chiral

carboxvlic acids, such as naproxen and Ibuprofen [l-4|. Homogeneous

ruthenium and rhodium complex cataEsts can produce the desired enantiomer

with an enantiomeric excess (ce) of 99° o or even higher.

Plctcrogcntzation of transition metal complexes can provide excellent,

recyclable catalysts for alkenc hydrogénation, but the number of successful

applications is very limited [5J. Another possibility is the application of

conventional metal hydrogénation catalysts and a strongly adsorbing chiral

auxiliary, termed modifier. Outstanding evamplcs arc the hydrogénation of

substituted carbonvl compounds cw cr the Ni tattatic acid NaBr system [5-7|

and supported Pt modified with cinchona alkaloids or some other chiral amines

18-101.

Unfortunately, there arc no useful chirally modified metal catalysts with

synthetic potential available for the enantioselective hydrogénation of C—C

bonds. There arc a few attempts to hvdrogenate E anel Z a-phenylcinnamic acid
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over cinchonidine-modified Pd catalysts [11-15]. The highest ec of (A)-2,5-

diphcnylpropionic acid (72%) was obtained m a sttongly polar solvent mixture

using a 5 wt% Pd/titama catalyst [14] W hen substituting cmchonidine (CD) to

other cinchona alkaloids (cinchonine (CN), qmnidinc and quinine), or Pd to Ni,

the ce is considerably lower [11, 15].

The studies mentioned above indicate that the enantioselective

hydrogénation of acrylic acid derivatives ts a promising model reaction when

using CD-modified Pd, but there is hardb any information available to help m

the development of a mechanistic model for the reactant - modifier - Pd

interactions [16]. The aim of our work is to conttibutc to the undetstanding of

this type of stereoselective reactions WE have chosen the reduction of2-mcthyl-

2-pcntcnoic acid (MPA) as model teaction, shown in Scheme 3-1. The effect of

important reaction parameters was studied using CD-modified Pd/alumma.

IE/ IE \1,0

CD

Scheme 3-1: E itantio s eke lit e hydt ogenation of 2 methy 12 penlenon acid overpalladiu/// modifed

by cinchonidine

3.2 Experimental

5 wE/o Pd/alumma (Engelhard 40692, D ^ 0 21 as determined by TP7VI) and 2-

methyl-2-pcntcnotc acid (jMIEV, Vldnch, 99° o E isomer) were used as received

Hydrogénations were carried out m a 100 ml stainless steel autoclave

equipped with magnetic mixing. V 50 ml glass liner with teflon cap and stirrer

was used to keep the system inert. 1 he following standard conditions were used
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(unless otherwise stated): 1 g (8.7 mmol) MPA, 50 mg catalyst, 10 mg (54 umol)

CD (Fluka) and 25 ml cyclohcxane, at room temperature (20-23°C) and 50 bar.

A ChirasiEDEX CB (Chrompack) capillary column was used for GC analysis.

Enantiometic excess is expressed as ec (%)— 100x | (R-S) | /(R+S), with a

reproducibility of ±0.5%. Initial rates were determined from hydrogen

consumption.

3.3 Results and Discussion

3.3.1 Influence of reaction parameters

In studying the effect of reaction conditions, some of those parameters were

selected which had been found to be influential m previous studies of

enantioselective hydrogénation reactions [8, 10, 16], These arc the pressure,

temperature, nature of solvent and amount of modifier and catalyst. Fig. 3- 1

dlustrates the influence of hydrogen pressure on the enantio s election using

Pd/alumma m cyclohcxane at room temperature.

In all experiments shown m Figs. 5-1—5 the conversion was complete en¬

close to it. Ee values increase considerably with increasing hydrogen pressure

up to about 60 bar; above this value the change is negligible. The deviation of

ce as a function of comcrsion between 15 anel 100% was within the

experimental error; at lower conversion the determination of ec by GC analysis

was found to be ambiguous.
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Figure 3-2: Influence of catal) st amount on the initial t ate and enantiomeric excess under standard

conditions

Fig. 3-2 depicts the influence of catalyst loading on the initial rate of

hydrogen consumption and ce. Applying the criterion known for distinction

between mass transfer and surface reaction control m three-phase reactor

systems [17], it was found that both regimes were covered depending on the

conditions used. The dashed line m Fig 3-2 indicates the rate of reaction in the

absence of mass transport influence, which has been calculated from the

reciprocal rate reciprocal catalvst amount correlation An almost linear

correlation exists between rate and catahst amount up to 50 mg. Vbovc this

value the increasing influence ofIn drogen transport limitation lowers the global

rate (ml PE/scc, g catalyst) \s a consequence of the increasing influence of the

diffusion transport, the concentration of surface hydrogen is lowered, which

may explain the loss m ee obseryed This ts m line with the observation that
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(2) ii-hexane, (5) toluene, (4) benyetie, (5) tetrah)drofurane, (6) i-propanol, (7) acetic acid, (8)

ethanol, (9) water

The enantioselectivity ts strongly dependent on the solvent used (Fig. 3 -3).

Ee declines with increasing solvent polarity characterized by the most
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comprehensive empirical solvent parameter EXN [18]. Independent of the

pressure applied (60 or 10 bar), the effect of polarity of the medium on ee is

similar: ce decreases m polar solvents. N ot only polar solvents but also mixtures

of polar and apolar solvents afforded low ce's. Note that water is a poor solvent

of AIPA and CD, and two phases were present during reaction.

The solubikty of hydrogen in these solvents [19] expressed as hydrogen

mole fractions are also plotted m Fig. 3-3. The solubility of hydrogen in the

liquid phase changes with the solvent polarity and shows a similar dependence

as observed for the ec - E,x correlation, 1 his is an indication that the positive

effect of apolar solvents on the cnantiodiffcrcntiation is partly due to the

resulting higher concenttation of hydrogen on the Pel surface as a consequence

of higher solubikty. Contrary to our observation, polar solvents and solvent

mixtures were found to be advantageous for the enantioselective hydrogénation

of (i7)~a-phenylcinnamtc actcl [15] and 7-ketoacids [20].

The temperature dependence of cnantiodiffcrcntiation was investigated

in n-hexanc (Fig. 5-4). The enantioselectivity is the greatest at or below 0°C, but

only ~2% less at room temperature. The loss of enantioselectivity at higher

temperature may partly be due to the suppressed solubility of hydrogen. The

rate of hydrogen consumption increases with increasing temperature, as

expected. For example, the initial rate is 0 018 ml PC/scc at 0°C and 0.74 ml

H2/scc at 60°C.

An increase in ee is ohsen ed with increasing amount of CD as depicted

m Fig. 5-5. Above a CD/M1EV ratio of 0.35 - 0 4 mol% there is only a minor

change m enantioselectivity.
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Figure 3-5: Enaiitioseletiivities as a function of cindtonidine/'2-melhyl-2-pen1cnoic acid
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For comparison, a 5 moE/o CD/reactant ratio was employed m the Pd-

catalysed enantioselective hydrogénation ofE- and ß-substitutcd cinnamtc acid

derivatives [1E15|. The modified teaction is slower than the unmodified

hydrogénation. For example, under standard conditions the initial rate of

hydtogen consumption at 60 bar was lower bv a factor of 1.9 compared to that

of the unmodified reaction (0.28 ml EhCsec instead of 0.55 ml H2/sec). A

similar retarding effect of the chiral modifier was observed m the

enantioselective hydrogénation of (i.7)-^-phenylcinnamic acid [15] and

isophoronc [16|

3.3.2. Nature of rcactanEtnodifier interaction

The study of the influence of reaction parameters on the enantioselcction

revealed that the Pd - CD catalyst system affords over 50% ce to S-2-mcthyl

pentanotc acid m the hydrogénation ofAIP V When substituting CD by CN, the

(R) enantiomer of the saturated acid is produced preferentially. Under standard

conditions the ee's arc 48% for CD and 45° o for CN.

Contrary to the positive effect of polar solvents or solvent mixtures

reported m the hydrogénation of oc-phem lcmnamic acid [13], we found that for

MPA the enantioselectivity is always higher m apolar solvents. It is known that

simple alkanotc acids arc present mainly as dimers in apolar medium (and m gas

phase) [21]. We assume that MPA also forms climcrs in an apolar medium.

Concerning the rcactant-modificr interaction we propose that similarly to

quinuclidine, CD is also protonatcd at the quinuclidine nitrogen by an AIPA

climcr (Scheme 3-2). This tipe of interaction is similar to that proposed in the

triethylanune - acetic acid reaction |22]. Protonation of CD by acetic acid m

ethanol has been investigated recently In NMR spectroscopy [23].
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V
OH O

YE 3
\\

o ,.o

quinuclidine

Scheme 3-2: Interaction between MPA duvet s andtipiiniididine in apolar solvents

We assume that the loss of ee m polar medium is due to lower surface

hydrogen concenttation. Polar solvents also favour the formation of the acid

monomer species

3.4 Conclusions

We have shown that over 50% ee can be achieved in the hydrogénation of 2-

methyl-2 pentenoic acid over Pd/alumma modified by cinchonidine. This value

resembles the best ee obtained in the hvdrogenation of functionali7ed C=C

double bonds using chirally modified metal catalysts [9, 13]. Apolar solvents are

good reaction media, probabh because ot their good hydrogen dissolving

properties and the presence (if MPA as a hvdrogen bonded dimer.

Kinetic and spectroscopic experiments are presently being carried out in

our laboratory to confirm that MP V dimers are involved also m the

enantioselective hydrogénation over Pd catal\ st
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Chapter t-

Nature of oc,ß-unsaturated carboxylic acid -

cinchonidine interaction over Pd/alumina.

Part I

4.1 Introduction

One of the most frequently apphed techniques for producing single

enantiomers is the enantioselective hvdrogenation of unsaturated compounds.

Withm this field the hydrogénation of dchvdroamino acid derivatives and oc,ß

unsaturated carboxylic acids with chiral catalysts is extensively studied clue to the

pharmaceutical importance of ammo acids and chiral carboxylic acids, such as

L-DOPA, naproxen and Ibuprofen 11, 2|.

There is a wide variety of homogeneous chiral catalysts available for this

purpose. Especially dural rhodium (Rh ) and ruthenium complexes have been

employed for dchydroamino acid hydrogénation and excellent enantiomeric

excesses were achieved (ec"> 05° o) |3-~] (for details sec Chapter i).

Due to the technical advantages of the heterogeneous catalytic processes,

the use of heterogeneous catalysts is a challenging subject. Unfortunately, there

is no heterogeneous catalyst with synthetic potential available so far for the

enantioselective reduction of C=C double bonds. Several papers have already

been published reporting the enantioselective hydrogénation of cinnamic acid

derivatives over Pd or Ni m the presence of a durai modifier [8-12]. The most
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frequendy applied modifiers are the cinchona alkaloids for Pd, and tartaric acid

or ammo acids for Raney Ni.

Previously, we chose the hydrogénation of 2-methyE2-pentenoic acid as

a model reaction and investigated the role of some important reaction

parameters [15]. With the proper choice of reaction conditions (catalyst, solvent,

H2-pressurc, modifier concentration) 52° o ce of the (A)-enantiomer was

achieved. On the basis of this preliminary study and former physicochcmical

measurements, we assumed that m the enantioselective step the dimer of the

unsaturated acid mtctacts with cmchonidine on the palladium surface. The aim

of the present work was to provide experimental evidence for this assumption

and extend the application range to other a,ß-unsaturated acids (Scheme 4d).

H^ J* - .COOH

Cinchonidine

Scheme 4-1: Euantio.se/ective hydrogénation of aj-unsat/iraledalkenoic acids- (R ,
A, If - LI,

methyl, ethyl, ptopyl, butyl)

4.2 Experimental

H and JC NMR spectra was recorded on a Barker Advance DPX 500

operating at 500 MHz and 75 MFE, respectively, with chemical shifts related to

TMS (Ô^O). Me Bu ether was used as cluent for 'PEC.

Tiglic acid (3d) (Fluka) was used as received. 2-McthyP2~pentcnoic acid

(3c) and 2-ethyh2-hexenoic acid (3e) (Aldtich, 97%) were purified as follows.

0.2 mol DBU was added to a stirred solution of 0.2 mol acid and 0.24 mol ethyl

bromide m toluene via dropping funnel. 4 he mixture was refluxed till 11X7
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showed complete or almost complete conversion, and than poured into water.

The carboxylic acid ethyl ester was extracted twtcc with Me Bu edict, dried over-

anhydrous MgSO, and distilled slowly to give the corresponding acid ethyl estcr

m very pure form (purity "= 99.8%, NMR). Plie ester was hydrolysccl with

NaOH m watcr/ethanol solution, acidified with HO and recrystalkzed from

hexanc to give yellow crystals m 88-92° o yield.

4.2.1 Syntheses of alkenoic acids

4.2.1.1 Preparation of
'

2-alkyl' propenoic adds (2a-c), general'procedure

The acids were prepared by the use of the Knoevcnagekcondcnsatton. 1 mol

KOH in ethanol was added via dropping funnel to a stirred solution of 1 mol

diethyl alkyl malonate in ethanol and the mixture was stirred at rt for 10 h. The

alcohol was then removed under vacuum The resulting halt-ester was dissolved

in water, and 1 eq cc. HCl was added dropvise to the solution under vigorous

stirring.
'

Hie alkyl malonic acid monoethy 1 ester was extracted with Ale Bu ether

and dried over MgSO^. After removing the solvent 200 ml pyridine, 1 mol

paraformaldehyde and 10 ml pipcndme was added anel refluxed at 130°C till

C02 evolution was observed. The cooled transparent reaction mixture was

poured into water and the unsaturated ester taken up m //-pentane. The organic

phase was washed with HO, water and NaHCO^. 1 g hydrochinonc was added

to the collected organic phases and dried over MgS04. After filtration and

solvent evaporation the ester was slowly distilled. 90-92% yield of die

corresponding ethyl 2-alkvkpropenoate was obtained m pure form m all cases.

The ester was immediately hydtolysed at rt overnight m a dark bottle with 1.2

eq. KOH m ethanol. The catboxvlic acid potassium salt was stored m a dark

bottle and was acidified with HCl directly before use. H-NMR (2c) (CDCI-):
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6.28 (s, CPE), 5.65 (s, CH2), 2.5 (t, CUf 1.59, 1.4 (n, n 2xCH2) 0.92 (t, CH3)

1,C-NMR (2c) (CDCI3): 172.9 (COO), 140.58 (C), 126.79 (CEE olefin), 31.2

(CH2), 30.5 (CfE), 22.5 (C1E), 15.8 (CHT).

4.2.1.2 Preparation of2, 3-di///ethyf2-bi/fenoic en id (3a)

The Horner modification of the Wittig teaction between ttiethyl a-

phosphonopropionate and acetone provided a convenient toute to the title

compound [14|. Ttiethyl a-phosphonopropionatc was obtained with the

Michaelis-Atbmwv reaction according to the general procedure as follows: 0.3

mol ethyl 2-bromopropionate was preheated to 140°C and 0.32 mol methyl

phosphite was added dropwise. The temperature was raised to 180°C and the

reaction was refluxed overnight. The oily product was distilled to give ttiethyl

oc-phosphopropionatc in 75% yield. 0.1 moi tnetlwl a-phosphonoproptonate

was added dropwise to a stirred solution of 0.1 1 mol Nail (55-60%) dispctsion

in mineral oil) in 100 ml dry dimcthoxyethane at 0°C. After stirring the mixture

for 20 min 0.1 mol acetone was added and refluxed till completion (TEC). The

two phase mixture was cooled, diluted with water and extracted with Ale Bu

ether. The combined organic phases were dried over MgS04. "Vacuum

distillation afforded 2,5-dimcthyl-2-butenoic acid ethyl ester 111 92%) yield. The

ester was saponified with 1.1 eq. NaOH in watcr/cthanol solution at 110°C for

12 h. After cooling and removing ethanol, the solution was washed with Ale Bu

ether, acidified with HCl and extracted with ether again. The organic phase was

dried (MgS04), concentrated and the acid was rccrystalkzcd from pentanc to

give the pure title compound as colourless needles 111 88% overall yield. H

NMR (CDClTj: 2.12 (s, CHT), 1 89 (s, CEE,) 1.86 (s, CHTy 'ElNMR (CDClTy

174.9 (COO), 148.2 (C), 121.6 (C), 23 4 (OPE,), 23.3 (CHT), 15.5 (C1E,).
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4.2.1A Preparation of2~propyfl2-btitenoic acid (3b)

Ttiethyl a-phosphonopentanoatc was prepared according to the general method

[15]. 0.12 mol ethyl 2-bromovalerate was preheated to 160°C anel 0 IS mol

ttiethyl phosphite was added dropwise The temperature was raised to 180°C

and was kept for about 2 h.Vacuum distillation afforded tricthyl cc-

phosphonopentanoate m 6 SEo yield. S"1 mmol from the ttansparent oily ptoduct

was used for further reaction. After reaction with Nail m dimcthoxycthane, the

mixture was cooled to 10°C and 57 mmol acetaklehy de was added. The mixture

was let to warm up slowly, than heated to 60°C for 1 h to complete the reaction

(TEC). The mixture was worked up as described above. Distillation gave propyl

butcnoic acid ethyl ester in 90% yield. The ester was saponified with NaOH m

water/ethanol mixture and recrystaiksed from hexane to give yellow crystals. Tl

NMR analysis showed cistiraus ratio of P2 9 'lI-NMR (CDClTj: 7.03 (q, CI I,

trans), 6.16 (q, CH, us), 2 23 (t, CPE), 2 04 (el, CH,, as), 1 84 (d, CH7, trans), 1 46

(n, CHCj, 0 91 (t, CHT). nC-NMR (CDCl,)' 174 (COO), 140.2 (CH), 132
"

(C),

27.9 (CHT) 22.1 (CHd) 14.4 (CEITs, 13 8 (( PIT)

4.2.2 Enantioselective hvdrogenation of oc,3 unsaturated acids

5 wt% Pd/AEO^ (Engelhard 40692) catalvst was used for the hydrogénation of

alkenoic acid. The reactions were carried out in a 100 ml stainless steel autoclave

equipped with magnetic mixing \ SO ml glass liner with teflon cap and stirrcr

was used to keep the system inert 1 he reaction was follow eel by a près s flow gas

controller (Buclu). If not otherwise stated, the following standard conditions

were used: l g reactant, 50 mg catalvst, 10 mg cinchonidine, 15 ml hexane, rt

and 60 bar. After filtering off the catalyst, the acids were directly analysed by gas

chromatography using a chiral column coated with CP-Cy clodextrin ß-2,3,6 El-
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19 (Chrompack). Absolute configurations were determined using authentic

samples.

4.3 Results and discussion

4.3.1 Synthesis of substrates

All the propenoic acid derivatives were prepared by Knoevenagel condensation

between alkyl malonic acid monoester and formaldehyde, according to Scheme

4-2.

R

COOEt

COOEt

R

COOH

COOEt

l-i
CPE

m

COOEt

R

CI

COOH

R

a CH5

b (ÇH-

c C4Ho

Scheme 4-2: Preparation oppropenoic acid derivatives, (i) KOH, RT, 24 h, HCl, (ii) pyridine,

piperidine, paraformaldehyde, reflux 1 )0°C, (Hi) KOH, HCl

The Horner modification of the Wittig reaction, in which phosphonatc

esters are condensed with ketones or aldehydes, provided a convenient method

for the preparation of compounds 3a-e [16] (Scheme 4-3). The syntheses were

followed by TEC and no significant side products were detected.
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IE

(FtOEP

O

Oil

O

R

R. OPt it

O

R'

r" O

3

R1 R2 R3

a CH, CH, CH,

b C,Hy CH, PI

c CH, CTC PI

d <H, CPP, II

e CoPC (7PE PI

Scheme 4-3: Ptepatation op some leactanls by Hot net - W/ttig reaction (/) Nail in

dimethoxye/haiie. ketone (ot aldehyde), teflux, (u) KOH, Hit

4.3.2 Nature of substrate - modifier interaction

In order to reveal the nature of the mteiaction between the chiral modifier and

the ot,ß-unsaturated acid, attempts ha\ c been made to hydrogenate several

alkencs possessing a functional group in the c-position over the Pd/ \EO, -

cmchonidine catalvst s\ stem Some t\ pical examples are collected in Table 4-1

Enantioselectivity was observed onk m the presence of a carboxylic

group, indicating an acid-base t\pe mteiaction between the basic quinuclidine

nitrogen of cinchonidine and the substiate [13, 1~] Note that the hydrogénation

of isophotone over Pd/C and Pd/AEO m the presence of cinchonidine

provided also 0 and 2° o ee, respectively |18]

lhe types of possible association modes between cinchonidine and

unsaturated acids ha\ c been investigated bvNRD analysis of a 2b cinchonidine

1:1 salt One fragment of the salt-chain is shown schematically in big 4-1
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Table 4-1: Enantioselective hydrogénation of a-f/incfiona/iyed olefins over PdfAfO <

modified with cinchonidine (standard reaction conditions)

Substrate Product cc,%

o

0

0

CH2

0

0

0

0

0

\^\3EC0H

<2a

0

0

52 5

fl
- chemical selectivity to the saturated aldehyde was >99%o; ec was dctcriiiineel alter

the saturated aldehyde had been oxidized to carboxylic acid (KMnO f)

Figure 4-1: Li bonding in a cinchonidine salt
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The chain-structure is stabilized by a hydrogen bond network. The acid

molecules arc connected to the quinuclidine nitrogen, as expected. Besides, H-

bonding between the carboxylic group anel the hydroxyl group of cinchonidine

could also be obseryed. Carboxylic acid cinchona alkaloid salts have already

been investigated rc\ ealmg the same tvpc of hvclrogen bonding [19 21]

A preliminary study of the h\ drogcnation of 3c indicated that the

cinchonidine - palladium system provides good ec only m apolar media (13|. It

has been demonsttated that simple ahphanc acids form dimcrs in gas-phase or

in apolar solvents [221. Here we studied the structure of alkenoic acids and the

acid-cmchonidinc adduct m an apolar medium by III spectroscopy (Fig 4-2)

i m

100

90

T%

so

"0

60

SO

3500 i2s0 i000 2~W) >nn 22-m) 2000 i -.0 IsOO 1250 1000

W avenumbcr, cm

Figure 4-2: IR spetitu/// of 3cm Ci f nith and ntihouf t/nd)ou/d/ne

-1 | 1 1 T | I |

3c icid is dimet m ( Cl,

3c lud 1 0 S cq cmchonidine m ( Cl

A f\ d> "OE
,

( il bow lie Kid dimcl bands

Oil stictch il ound -Olli Um
'

( —O in(is\mmcttn s ttctch I OS
i

cm

C Ol 1 in pi inc bend 421 cm

c-Ci attach 1 1(ss cm

15C2 rm

1286 cm

1687 cm
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The measurements were carried out m CClp All the characteristic bands

of carboxylic acid dimcrs could be found [22-24]. Note that m other apolar

solvents (e.g. cyclohexanc, hexane) the same bands of acid, and cinchonidine -

acid adduct could be found. In the Iwcirogcn - bonded dimeric form, the OH

stretching band centers around 3000 cm" anel is superimposed on the CH

stretch bands having a half intensity band width of roughly 600 cm"
.
The

characteristic sharp band of the monomelic OH stretch at about 3500 cm did

not appear.

Addition of cinchonidine to the carboxylic acid solution resulted m an

interaction simdar to that observed m the acetic acid - ttiethyl amine teaction

[25]. The nature of the cinchonidine - (acid), species can be deduced from the

observed spectrum of the half neutralized alkenoic acid m the presence of 0.5

equivalent cmchonidine. The dimer carbonyl band decreased to about half of its

original intensity. Increasing the cmchonidine : acid ratio above 0.5 resulted m

the partial or complete precipitation of the cmchonidine - acid 1:1 salt.

Therefore, the new species contains a catboxyl gtoup which is hydrogen bonded

via only one bond to the other carboxEic group. The bands, appearing at 1562

cm" and 1 387 cm" are clearly the asymmetric and symmetric COO" stretching

bands, respectively. These facts arc m agreement with the structure shown tn Fig

4-5 for the cinchonidine - (acidp adduct m apolar solvent.

Figure 4-3: The half neuftaltyed and; O =
quinoly I moiety of cinchonidine
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7\ similar structure was suggested for the half neutralized acetic acid -

ttiethyl amine species [25]. Note that the role of the OH gtoup of cinchonidine

is not yet clarified.

A molecular modelling study of 3c revealed that the trans arrangement of

acid dimcrs is more stable than the Er by approximately 8 kcal/mol (Pig. 4-4).

O
o

II o
H o

b H O H

o

Figure 4-4: 2-AIetiy1-2-pentenoic acid' dimers in trans and eis position, calculated by HypetChem

4.3.3 Alkenoic acid - cinchonidine interaction during hydrogénation

The Pd-catalyscd hydrogénation of reactant 3c afforded 52% ee to the iS)-

enantiomer in the presence of cinchonidine [13]. Application of the

diastereomer cinchonine resulted in the preferential formation of (R)-2-

methylpentanoic acid. Other carboxylic acids including 3d-e also provided the

(5)-enatitiomef in excess duting hvdrogenation over the PcEcinchonidine

catalyst. This is an indication that the adsorption of 3c-e on Pd and their

interaction with cinchonidine, are similar. The adsorption geometries of a,ß-

unsaturated aldehydes and alcohols on Pel have already been extensively studied

by molecular modelling [26]. An adsorption mode involving both the C—C and

the C=0 double bonds in a quasi planar geometry (rp or cli-Tiry) was suggested

from the calculations.
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Hie adsorption mode of cinchonidine in the presence of hydrogen was

studied by H/D exchange experiments [27] The exclusive exchange m the

hcteroaromatic ring indicated that the quinoline rings adsorbed approximately

parallel to platinum and ruthenium surface by multicenter it-bonding and the

quinuclidine part was not m direct contact with the metal surface. Pd was found

to be utucpic tn its failure to catalyse measurable isotope exchange, therefore no

useful information concerning the adsorption mode of cinchonidine on Pel

could be obtained. In the following we presume that a,ß-unsaturated acids as

well as the quinoline moicty of cmchonidine adsotb patallcl to the palladium

surface.

Based on the above assumption and the fact that acids 3c-e produce

systematically the (3)-enantiomer on hvdrogenation, a likely adsorption

arrangement of the cmchonidine - unsaturated acid adduct on the palladium

surface and the hydtogenated product is illustrated m Fig. 4-5.

A

Figure 4-5 : Pi opo s ed art angemeut of the t un Imniditie - un satin ated acid dimer addud on an ideal

flat (low index plane) Pd sulfate ( i) and the hydtoynated ptodint (B)

The proper geometry of the adsorbed adduct on the metal surface is
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stabilized by two-site adsorption of the quinohne ring and that of the

unsattiratcd acids.

It is considered that the arrangement of the adsorbed unsaturated acid

dimer should play an enantioselective role. If the addition of hydrogen (m two

steps) occurs from the palladium side than the resulting molecule can be

generally drawn as m Fig. 4-5(B). Since m the hydtogenation ptoduct of acids

3c-e the -CPI9-R" chain takes precedence oxer R according to the sequence

rule, the absolute configuration of the hydrogenated product is S. In order to

confitm this adsorption arrangement, it was necessary to catty out control

experiments.

Varying the substituents R
,
IE and R1 the configuration of the chiral

product should change unless the adsorption arrangement is different from the

one shown m Fig. 4-5(A), lhe result of the hvdrogenation of several oc,ß-

unsaturated aliphatic acids is collected m 'fable IE.

Table 4-2: Hydrogénation of some afi-iinsatiirnted auch over PdfAf03 - cinchonidine cataly ti

under standard reaction condition

Entry R1 R2 R3 Code ee,% Configuration

1 CH, CH, 11 3d 1"" S

1 CPE, ci-E 11 3c 52 S

a C2HS QH PI 3e 19 s

A C-)Hc, PI H 2a 20 R

S (%H- PI PI 2b 20 R

6 C,H0 PI PI 2c 20 R

7 CTII- CEP, H 3b
*
0

i -> R

8 CPE, CPE, CH, 3a 25 S
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Depending on the length of the alkyl gtoups, the absolute configuration

of the ptoduct changes. Reactants tn which R takes precedence over IE the

major enantiomer is R (entry 4-7) and where the carbon with IE and R

substitucnts is ranked higher than R the maior product is the S enantiomer

(entry 1-5, 8).

4.4 Conclusions

We propose a feasible structure for the modifier - substtate interaction, based

on the following experimental observations and assumptions:

• in apolar solvents alkenoic acids are present as dimcrs;

• dimers are mainlym trans arrangement and their sttucture i s preserved

upon adsorption;

• the quinuclidine nitrogen of cmchonidine interacts with the dimer

through an acid-base type interaction;

9 the aromatic rings of cinchonidine and the C-=C double bond

carboxylic group conjugation of the dimer adsorb parallel to a flat Pd

surface;

• hydrogen is added from the bottom (from the Pel surface).

Varying the substitucnts R
,
Rp R the configuration of the dural product

changed, providing evidence for the suggested arrangement of the alkenoic acid

- cmchonidine adduct adsotbed on palladium. On the basts of our model the

configuration of the hydrogénation product is predictable.
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Chapter 5

Role of isomerization of alkenoic acids during

enantioselective hydrogénation over Palladium

5.1 Introduction

Although homogeneous metal complexes with dural hgands are still the most

versatile catalysts for enantioselective hydrogénation [1], heterogeneous catalysts

would be preferable due to their inherent practical advantages [2]. Entil now

only catbonyl compounds could be hydrogenated with more than 95% ee over

chirally modified Pt and Ni catalysts [5, 4"|. Hydtogenation of C=C double

bonds with cinchona modified Pd has been far less successful [5-7], The best

enantiosclcctivitics are 72% and 53% for aromatic and aliphatic a,ß-unsatutated

acids, respectively [6, 8], There is a remarkable variation in the efficiency of the

Pd-cinchonidine system, depending on the substitucnts of the Cr-C bond in the

alkenoic acid substrate [9].

We propose that in many instances the poor enantiodifferentiation is not

an intrinsic characteristic of this catalyst system, rather the result of a competing

side reaction. Double bond migration in the substrate and the subsequent

hydrogénation of the two isomer alkenoic acids seems to be a major reason for¬

th c observed low enantioselcctivities. To demonstrate the role of isomerization

as a competing side reaction during the enantioselective hydrogénation ot

alkenoic acids, 2-ethvl-propcnoic acid (1) was chosen as a model substrate

(Scheme 5-1).
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Scheme 5-1: Isomeriyation of 2-elf)yl-ptope/ioic at id (I) to 2 mefhyJ-2-buienoii and (2). and

hydrogénation of both isomers over Pd/ IfiO;

5.2 Experimental

Synthesis of 2-ethyl-propenoic acid and related compounds has been described

previously [9]. Cinchonidine (CD, Fluka) was used as received.

Isomerization of2-cthyl-propcnoic acid to 2iiicthyl-2-butenoic acid (tiglic

acid) (2) was investigated m a nitrogen atmosphere, in the absence of CD. The

reactions were carried out in a magnetically stirred 100 ml glass reactor. 10 mg

5 wt% Pd/AECp (Engelhard 40692, D - 0.21 as determined by TEM) m 10 ml

solvent was pretrcated with IE at 1 bar for 10 mm, at room temperature.

Catalyst prereduction was necessary to reduce the surface oxides (PdOJ to

metallic active sites (Pd ). Excess hydrogen was carefully removed by nitrogen,

then 100 mg 1 m 2 ml sohent was injected into the reactor and the

transformation followed b\ GCanahsis (CP Cvclodcxtrin-2,5,6-M 19 column,

Chrompack).

Hvdrogenation reactions were carried out under conditions similar to the

tsomert/ation experiments (1 bar, room temperature) The catalyst was reduced

in the presence of 2 mg CD, resulting tn the formation of 10,11-
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dihydrocinchonidine (HCD). Enantiomeric excess is expressed as ce

/o)=10()x | (R-S) I /(R+S), with a reproducibility of ±0.5%.

5.3 Results and discussion

The influence of the reaction medium on the rate of isomerization is shown m

Fig. 5-1.
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Figure 5-1: Isomeriyation of 1 to 2 m various solvents

The thcrmodynamically more stable trans isomer, tiglic acid was the main

product formed. The c/x isomer angelic acid could be detected only in ethanol

(trans/eis ratio: 10). Excluding ethanol, there is a clear negative correlation

between solvent polarity and die rate of isomerization. The diminished rate of

isomerization m polar solvents mav be explained by the competing adsorption

of solvent molecules on Pd (10]. Despite the difference m the thermodynamic

stability between 1 and 2, the exceptionally fast isomerization of 1, and the
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formation of cis-2, in ethanol may be attributed in part to a special solvent-

substrate interaction.

Time-resolved formation of 2 and 3 in toluene, and the remarkable drop

in ee during the enantioselective hydrogénation of 1 is shown in Fig. 5-2.

time, see-

Figure 5-2: Hydrogénation of' 1, according to Sdieme 5-1

Apparently, tiglic acid (frans-2) adsorbed weaker on Pd than 1 and was

(partially) replaced by 1. As a result, the amount of 2 in solution increased

monotonously till about 70% conversion of 1 (doited line at ca. 400 s). With

increasing concentration of 2 and decreasing concentration of 1 the situation
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changed and the hydrogénation of 2 gradually diminished the ec. Similar

behaviour was observed m other solvents, such as ethanol and hexane.

In the previous chapter we have shown that tn the hydrogénation of 1 the

Pd-CD system favours the formation of R-3, while m the reduction of2 the A-3

enantiomer is produced m excess. It was proposed that trans alkenoic acid

dimers interact with CD via H-bonding on the Pd surface. The dimer adopts an

adsorption geometry m which one of the C-C double bonds points towards the

quinoline ring of CD. On the basis of this model the major enantiomer of

alkenoic acid hydrogénation could be predicted. A general consequence of the

proposed alkenoic acid - CD interaction is that after double bond migration the

hydrogénation of the isomer oc,ß-unsaturatcd acid affords the opposite

enantiomer m excess.

There are two possible mechanisms fot double-bond migration in the

chcmisotbed reactant: (a) interconversion between the alkenoic acid and the

half-hydrogcnated intermediate [11], (b) m terconversion between olefinic and

7i-allvhc complexes |12] (Scheme 5-2).

Scheme 5-2: j. l s soi nifive (a) and dissociative (b) pathway for the isomeriyation of 1 (side top-view,

^denotes an adsorption site on the Pd surface)

In the former case the formation of a a bonded intermediate requires the
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addition of a prcadsorbcd PEatom (associative mechanism). In the latter,

formation of a 7i-allylic complex occurs b\ abstraction of a hydrogen atom from

the molecule (dissociative mechanism).

During tlic isomerization experiments m a nitrogen atmosphere (Fig. 5-1)

the surface hydrogen concentration was ven low; minor hydrogénation of 1 to

3 could be observed only m the early stage of die reaction. It is reasonable to

assume that under these conditions double bond migration occurs mainly by the

dissociative mechanism. At medium surface hydrogen concentration both

mechanisms may be operam e At high pressure (50 100 bar) isomerization via

the 7i-ally4ic complex (dissociative mechanism) is suppressed due to the high

surface hydrogen concentration. Besides, further hydrogénation of the lialf-

hydrogenated intermediate is much faster than the formation of alkenoic acid

(1 or 2) by hydrogen abstraction (associative mechanism). Accordingly, high

surface concentration of ludrogen suppresses the double bond migration by

both mechanisms, providing an explanation for the beneficial effect of high

hydrogen pressure on the ec m the hvdrogenation of various alkenoic acids |6|.

Competing isomerization can explain the low ec observed in the enantioselective

hydrogénation of a,ß-unsaturated acids possessing a terminal C—C bond |9|'

transformation of the reactant to the thcrmodvnamicalh more stable isomer is

expected to be vctv fast.

5.4 Conclusions

The present findings indicate that chiralh modified Pel can afford good ee only

if double bond migration in the reactant is slow relative to the hydrogénation

reaction, or this side reaction can completely be ruled out (c. g (E) a-

phenylcinnamic acid [8]). Similar limitations of durally modified Pd catalysts can
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be expected in the hydrogénation of other unsaturated compounds possessing

a C=C or C=N bond, due to the generally high activity of Pd for double bond

migration [15|. Another obvious consequence of competing substrate

isomerization is that due care is required in the analysis of parameter effects in

Pd-catalysed asymmetric hydrogénation reactions.
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Chapter Ö

Nature of ot,ß-unsaturated carboxylic acid -

cinchonidine interaction over Pd/alumina.

6.1 Introduction

Asymmetric catalysis has made enormous progress during the past decades

fostered by a growing demand for enantiomerically pure substances. An

important target ofresearch has been the enantioselective hydrogénation ofa,ß-

unsaturated acids, affording useful building blocks for the synthesis of non

steroidal anti-inflammatory agents [1,2]. Fransitton metal complexes with dural

ligands arc the most powerful catalysts for the production of optically active

carboxylic acids. In particular futhenium(I I) complexes with dural diphosphinc

BINAP ligands received much attention j}]

Solid catah seel enantioselective hydrogénation would be, however,

preferable due to its technical and economic advantages [4]. Presently,

supported Pd catalysts m the presence of cinchona alkaloids as the source of

chiral induction are the only useful solid catalysts for the enantioselective

hydrogénation of alkenoic acids [5]. The best enanttosclectivities arc around

50° o for alkenoic acids |6] and over 70° o for an and substituted derivative [7]

Pel/silica modified by dural sihl ethers [8| and Ranev \i modified by tartaric
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acid [9] were shown to be far less effective catalysts.

The advances made so far have been based exclusively on "trial and error"

approaches. Understanding of the reaction mechanism could put the

development of new and more efficient catalysts on a more rational basis, f o

date, only a few papers have reported on the possible interactions between

reactant and dural modifier, both adsotbed on the metal surface. We have

proposed first [10] that, analogous to the \\ ell studied tricthylaminc - acetic acid

interaction (Scheme 6-1 [11]), the alkenoic acid dimer protonatcs the

quinuclidine nitrogen of cinchonidine (CD) in apolar medium.

O -HO

A E
0--II O

+M7c

Scheme 6-1: Stiudu/e of trieihylamtne - acetn end dimer species tn apolar solvents

This proposal could rationalise the observed loss of ce tn polar medium,

due to the shift of dimer- monomer equilibrium to the monomer side

Independently, Wells anel coworkers [12] proposed an acid - base interaction

between an alkenoic acid and a CD molecule. Plus 1:1 type interaction has been

supported by simple calculations.

Recently, we have provided spectroscopic c\ idence for the presence of

alkenoic acids as dtmers m apolar solutions [10], and wc assumed that the cltmcr

strue tute is preserved on the Pd surface dunng the cnan dedifferentiating step.

On the basts of this 2-1 reactant - modifier interaction wc proposed a generally

applicable empirical rule to predict the absolute configuration of the major
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enantiomer of the product. Besides, XRD analysis of a CD - a,ß-unsatutatecl

acid salt indicated a chain-like structure, stabilised by a hydrogen bonded

network involving both ammo and alcohol functional groups of the modifier.

However, the possible role of the OH group in the enantio discriminating step

remained unresolved.

Very recently, Nitta and Shibata [E)| proposed that both the OH

functional group and the quinuclidine nitrogen atom of cinchonidine arc

involved in hydrogen bonding with a-phemlcmtiamic acid via 1:1 interaction.

Note that m the strongly polar medium, used under optimized conditions, &

phenylcinnamic acid may clomitiantlv be present as monomer due to

stabilisation by substrate - solvent interactions. But it is unclear whether tn the

cnantiodtseliminating step CD interacts with a monomer or a dimer of acid on

the metal surface.

Here wc report results from our continued effort to understand the

mechanism of enantiodiffercntiation m the hydrogénation of alkenoic acids.

Several CD derivatives, modified at the quinuclidine nitrogen and/or at the (C-

9)-OH, have been s\ nthcsizcd and tested m the bydrogcnation of/m//s -2-methyl

2-butenoic acid (tiglic acid). Beside the catalytic experiments, ah initio calculations

were performed to confitm the possible structure of the diastereomenc

transition complex formed between CD and the reactant carboxylic acid.

6.2 Experimental

6.2.1 Cmchonidine derivatives

Cinchonidine hydrochloride (1, Sigma) and N-bcnzvl cinchonidine chloride (4,

Fluka) were used as received, lhe other dural modifiers were readily prepared

from CD. PENMR spectra were recorded on a Brukcr Advance DPX SEO
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operating at 300 MHz and 75 MHz. Mass spectra were recorded on Hitachi-

Pcrkm-Elmer RMU-6M for EI; YG-ZAB2-SEQ for FAB tn lEnitrobcnzyl

alcohol matrix (3-NOBA). 1 etrahydrofurane and n-pentanc were purified ovcr

sodium wire and distilled prior to use.

Cmchonidine hydrobromide (2): CD (1 18 g, 4 mmol) was dissolved tn

methylene chloride (50 ml) and cooled m an tee bath. Hydrobromic and (48%,

0.67 g, 4 mmol) was added dropwise with continuous stirring and the resulting

mixture was stirred for 1 h. The solvent was evaporated and the residue was

purified by flash chromatography (CPECE : McOH - 10:1) to afford 2 as white

colourless crystal (1.36 g, 91° o).

N-allyl cinchonidine chloride (3) and \ benyyl cinchonidine bromide (5). General

procedure: allyl chloride (0.60 g, 8 mmol) (benzvl bromide 0.68 g, 4 mmol) was

added dropwise to a solution of CD (1.18 g, 4 mmol) in THF (50 ml) under

continuous stirring. After refluxing the mixture for one week (12 h for benzvl

bromide) the solvent was evaporated /// vacuo and the crude solid was purified

by flash chromatography using CPE( U : MeOlT - 7:1 as clucnt (CI ECU :

McOH = 18:1 for 5) (3, 0.20 g, 13%; 5, 1.1 g, 75%).

A-methyl cinchonidine chloride (6): CD (6 g, 20.4 mmol) was dissolved m

methanol (110 ml), and methyl iodide '5 g, 316 mmol) m methanol (50 ml) was

added dropwise under an argon atmosphere, at room temperature with

continuous stirring and the resulting mixture was stirred for 24 h. The solvent

was evaporated and the residue was recrvstallizcd twice from ethyl acetate :

methanol = 5:8 to afford N methyl cinchonidine iodide as white colourless

crystal (6.75 g, 76%)). Ion exchange using 1.5 equivalent of AgCl (Fluka) m

MeOkl : watet
~

1:1 afforded 6. The modifier contained 8.5% iodide on the

basis of elementary analysis.
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A,0-dibenyyf (J),N,0~dial/yl- (8) and Ad/enyyl0 Alylcinchonidine bromide (9).

Generalprocedure: modifier 5 (0.93 g, 2 mmol) (N-allyl cinchonidine bromide for

8, which was synthesised by the same method as 3 using allyl bromide) was

dissolved m methylene chloride (20 ml) Benzyl or alhl bromide (6 mmol) was

then added to the solution followed b\ 50° o aqueous NaOH (3.2 g, 40 mmol).

After 4 h reaction time the organic phase was separated and the aqueous phase

was washed with methylene chloride pxiO ml). The combined mcthvlene

chloride extract was dried ewer MgS04 lhe solvent was evaporated and the

crude product was suspended in ether fS) ml), stirred for additional 4 h and

filtered. Purification by column chromatography (CPECE : McOH :z- 10:1)

afforded the title compounds (7, 0.64 g, 58° o; 8, 0.65 g, 71%; 9, 0.599 g, 61%).

9-Deoxy anthorndine (10) was prepared according to a previously reported

method [14]. CD (5.00 g, 0.01 mol) was dissolved m a 2-propanol - 2 M aqueous

HCl mixture (700 ml, 23% v/v for 11 CE and irradiated with a medium pressure

UV lamp equipped with Pyrex filter and cooled by tap water. The solution was

flushed with nitrogen for 20-30 min prior to and during irradiation. After 24 h

stirring the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was

treated with 6 M aqueous NaOH, then extracted with chloroform and purified

by flash chromatography (n-hcxane : acetone : diethylammc
~ 30:18' I) to afford

11 as an oily product (320 mg, 11.5%).

O-methyl cinchonidine (11): under nitrogen atmosphere, 0.55 g KIT (0.013

mol, 20Eo suspended m oil) was washed three times with n-pentane, suspended

m city THF (40 ml) and cooled to 0°C CD (3.24 g, 0 011 mol) was added to the

slurry in small portions. The reaction mixture was stirred for 30 min at 0°C and

then 30 mm at 50°C. To the cooled teaction mixture methyl iodide (2.41 g,

0.017 mol) was added gradually and stirred for 1 h at room temperature. The
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mixture was then cooled to 0°C and carefully quenched with 50 ml water. Ibc

aqueous phase was extracted with ethvl acetate (3x15 ml). The organic lay et¬

was washed with brine, and dried over Na2SO ^.
After evaporating the solvent

under reduced pressure, the residue was purified by flash chromatography using

n-hexane : acetone : diethylamine = 4018:1 solvent mixture. Rccrystalkzation

from n-hcxane gave 11 as colourless crystal (2.0 g, 65%).

6.2.2 Hydrogénation of tiglic acid

The reactions were performed in a 100 ml stainless steel autoclave equipped

with magnetic mixing. A 50 ml glass inlet with a teflon cap and stirrer was used

to keep the system inert. Hydrogen consumption was followed by a constant

pressure - constant volume apparatus (Buchi Ptessflow Gas Controller). A 5

wtEo Pel/ Al203 catalyst (Engelhard 40692, D - 0.21 as determined by TEM,

BET = 200 m" g ) was used for hydrogénations. In reactions using CD

derivatives the conditions were as follows: 500 mg tiglic acid, 20 mg catalyst

(without pretrcatment), 2 mg modifier, H ml toluene, 15 °C and 40 bar

hydrogen pressure.

The standard conditions for experiments with base additive were as

follows: 100 mg tiglic acid, 10 mg catalyst, 3 mg CD, 14 ml toluene, 15 °C and

60 bat. The catalyst was reduced in the presence of CD in 12 ml toluene at 30

bar hydrogen pressure m the autoclave, resulting m the formation of 10,11

dihydrocinchonielinc. Then tiglic acid and the appropriate amount ofbase (1,8-

diazabtcyclo[5.4.0|undec-7 cue, DBF") were added in 2 ml toluene. After

reaction the catalyst was filtered off, the filtrate acidified with 5 El aqueous HCl

anel the organic laver analysed.

The reaction mixtures were anah seel bvgas chromatography using a dural
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column coated with CP-Cyclodextnn-2,3,6-M-19 (Chrompack). Enantiomeric

excess is expressed as ee (%)=100x
'
(R-S)

'

/(R+S), with a reproducibility of ±

0.5%.

6.2.5 Theoretical calculations

The intcrmolecular interaction between CD and acryhc acid (simplest model of

an a,ß-unsaturatecl carboxylic acid) has been investigated by ab initio calculations

at Hartree Fock lewd of theory using a 4-EG standard basis set. Complete

geometry optimizations were performed bv relaxing all intra- and intermolecular

degrees of freedom. To mimic flat adsorption of the acid as well as the quinoline

moiety of CD on the Pd surface, some restricted calculations were performed

where the quinoline moiety and the actel were kept coplanar relaxing all othet

degrees of freedom. For the calculations only CD protonatcd at the quinuclidine

nitrogen was considered. The calculations were performed using GAUSS1AN91

[15] on a IIP/Convex Exemplar SPP200Ü/X-32 and a HP model 735

workstation.

6.3 Results

6.3.1 Hvdrogenation of tiglic acid ewer Pd/alumma, modified with CD
jo o '

*

derivatives

The efficiency of CD and its derivatives as dural modifiers has been tested m

the enantioselective hydrogénation of tiglic acid to 2-mcthyl-2-butanoic acid

over a 5 wt% Pd/alumma catah st. Conversions and enantiosclectivitics achiev cd

m 1.5h are shown m Table 6-1 In this time petiod full conversion could not be

reached when the modifier contained a halide anion (1-9). Modifiers with

bromide anion had a stronger inhibitory effect on the catalvst than the chloride
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salts.

Table 6-1: Conversion and enantiose/ectirity in die hydrogénation of tiglic acid over 7 wf/'o

Pd/alumina modified with CD derivatives-

hCPd VkO,

Modifier R1 R2 X" Conversion, Eo ce, Eo S

CD OH - — 100 38

1 Oil 11 CI 17 26

2 OH H Bi 21 29

3 Oil alhd (1 29 17

4 OH benzyl CI 40 18

5 OH benzyl Bi 2) 24

6 OH CPF, A 3 S 1

7 O-benzyl benzyl Bi 27 I 5

8 O allyl allvl
j

Bi 2S 2

9 O-alhl benzA 1 IP ~i 2

10 — _ - 100 1

11 OCPP, _ _ 100 o

Incomplete reactions in the piesence of ditteient CD häkele salts (1-9) can be

explained by the general obscrv atton that su onglv acPoibing halogen ions (adsorption
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strength on platinum metals: 1 > Br > CI > F) can result m deactivation of

platinum metal catalysts [16] Beside the poisoning effect of these modifiers, also

the enantioselcctivitics were lower compared to that induced by CD. When

applying CD-hydrohaliclc salts (1 and 2) the ce decreased by approximately 10%.

Modifiers (3-5), m which the quinuclidine nittogen was quatctticrizecl by

an allyl or a benzyl group, still induced a moderate ec. However, the N-

methylated derivative (6) was inefficient as dural modifier for Pd. Similar results

were obtained when cither a benzvl or an allyl group was attached to the

quinuclidine nittogen as well as to the alcoholic OH of CD (7-9). Derivatives of

CD, in which the quinuclidine nitrogen was not modified but the OH group was

cither removed (10) or methylated (11), did not inhibit the hydtogenation

reaction, but provided cssentialh a racemic mixture of 2-methyl butanoic acid.

Apparently, protection by an alb 1 or a benzyl group, or elimination, of the (C-9)-

OH gtoup of CD destroys the enantiodiffcrentiating ability of modifiers.

The purpose of quatcrnanzation of the quinuclidme nitrogen was to

prevent the protonation of this nitrogen atom by the reactant alkenoic acid.

Moderate enantioselcctivitics were still achieved with modifiers 3-5, which

would suggest that the quinuclidine nitrogen tiglic acid interaction via

hydrogen bonding is not ofcrucial importance in the enantiodiscriminating step.

In a control experiment the h\ drogcnation of tiglic actel in the presence of N-

benzyl cmchonidine chloride (4) was interrupted m the early stage of the

reaction (after 7 mm) and the filtrate was anah seel by NMR spectroscopy. It was

found that already 60% of 4 underwent hvdrogcnoh tic dcbenzylatton (Scheme

6-2). Note, that Pd is the most active catalvst for dcbenzylatton [17], and the

ease ofhvdrogenolvsis ofamines at room temperature and atmospheric pressure

follows the order: quaternan ammonium salts > tertian > secondary ^ primary
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amines [18].

v N ^ N

Scheme 6-2: Partialhydrogénation ofA-beiryl-anda/lylCD derivatives (3-5) overPd/alumina

ditrino fiotic and hydtooenation
o o A o

At higher pressure and elevated temperature this sequence is reversed

[19|. It is assumed that ludrogenoh sis of the N allyl derivative (3) occurs

similarly. We can conclude that when using modifiers 3-5 the actual effective

modifier which affords cnantiodiffcrcntiation is (chhydto)-CD hydrochloride,

which explains the unexpectedly high ce. On the contrary, hydrogenolysis of the

N-methvl gtoup was not detectable bv NMR which explains the very low final

ec (E/o). The O-allvl and O and derivatives 7-9 are more resistant to

hydrogenolysis under the conditions applied, as indicated by the very low ee's.

These results suggest that both the quinuclidine nitrogen and the OH group of

CD are involved in the interaction with the reactant in the enantiocliffcrcntiattng

step.

6.3.2 Flydrogcnation of tiglic acid m the presence of a strong base

Tn order to gam more information on the interaction between the alkenoic acid

and CD we studied the effect of a strong base on the enantioselective

hydtogenation of tiglic acid. the bulkv, strong N-basc, 1,8-
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diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-cnc (DBU, pKA=23.9 [20]), was chosen for this

purpose. Note that the pKa value of the quinuclidine nitrogen of CD is only 10

[21]. DBU is a stencallv hindered bicydic amidm base which reacts with

carboxylic acids to form a relatively large delocahzecl cation (Scheme 6-3) [22].

N,
+
N—H" O-

O

R

Scheme 6-3: Protonation of DBU

Besides, DBU was resistant against hydrogénation under the reaction

conditions applied. The base was added to the reaction mixture prior to

hydrogénation in an apolar medium. Hie influence of DBU/tiglic acid molar

ratio on the ec is depicted m Fig. 6-1. Till about 0.5 equivalent of DBU the ee

barely changed, while an abrupt decrease was observed when this amount was

exceeded. The base had only a minor effect on the rate of hvdrogenation: the

initial rate varied between 1.8 and 2.5x10"" mollEg" (cat.) s
, independent of

the amount of base additive.

In the concentration range where the variation of ce is small (Fig. 6-1),

there are two major species present in equilibrium: the acid dimer and DBU-

(acid)o (dimer) salt. Above 0.5 equivalent of DBU the dominant species in the

liquid phase are expected to be the DBU-(acid)2 (1:2) and DBU-acid (1:1) salts.

Apparently, the ce diminishes with increasing amount of 1:1 salt, but is bately

influenced by the presence of 1:2 salt.
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m) d: n i no os i n

equivalent of DBE

Figure 6-1: Effect of DBU on ee m the hydrogénation of tight acid in toluene over Pd/alumina

modified will) CD

6.3.3 Theoretical calculations

Ab initio calculations were performed to gam some insight into the possible

structure of the CD-alkenoic acid activ ated complex At first the structure of a

CD-(acid)o species was optimised. For this purpose the simplest unsaturated

carboxylic acid, acrylic acid, and CD in the most stable conformation (Open(3))

were used [23,24]. A possible geometry of a CD-(acrykc acichp intermediate has

been calculated tn which both the {CD] NH---0 {acid] and (CD} OH-O {acid]

hydrogen bonds are involved, as shown m Pig. 6 2. This adduct exhibits strong

stabilization with respect to species where only one acid molecule is interacting

with CD. The analogous activ ated intermediate was obtained when the two acid

molecules were fixed coplanar to the quinoline moiety of CD, as shown m Fig

6-3. Hie geometrical arrangement of the (C-9)-OFl and the N-Pl of protonatcd
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CD is ideally suited to form a hydrogen bonded network.

Another adduct which could be located on the potential energy surface

is depicted in Fig. 6-4. Hete, both the quinuchdtnc nitrogen and the OPl group

of CD form hydrogen bonds to the O-atoms of the acrylic acid monomer.

Several unsuccessful attempts were made to locate a structure with both N~

IP--0 and O-Pl-O hydrogen bonds bv fixing the quinohnc part of CD and the

C=C double bond ofacryhc acid m one plane. It seemed that while fixed m one

plane the hydrogen bonded network is too stressed leading to rupture at the O

H---0 hydrogen bond which is the weakest connection. The N H-"0 bond is

much stronger than the OTT-A) bond since the most important contribution

to the bonding is ton-ion interaction in the former and lon-dipolc interaction in

the latter.

( "3s
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Figure 6-2: Hyd/oyu bo/idny m ffi,> eneryefnttliy most stable ,/tndt cttiddiniei CD specie'
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The binding energies of the optimised species and acrylic acid dimer arc shown

m Table 6-2

Table 6-2: Buidimy enetyes of atiyfh aad dimet aid CD actyln and species

Species AE, kcal/mol

acid dimer 20 8

CD-acrv lie acid 19 2

( D (acidic acidE 40 7

CD (acrylic acictp planai 27 I

Note the high stabihti of the 2:1 species, and the significant binding energy of

the acid elimcr.

6.4 Discussion

Developing a mechanistic model for the cnantiodiffcrcntiation m alkenoic acid

hydtogenation over the PcECD system icqutrcs claitftcation (l) whether m the

enanttodiscrimtnating step the reactant and the chiral modifier arc anchored via

single or double "dociting" (11-bonding and ionic interaction), and (ti) of the

stoicluomctry of the transition complex These questions have been addressed

in some recent papers [10, 12, 13] but the conclusions of various research

groups arc contradictory. Flic experimental results and theoretical calculations

presented above suggest that none of the former models (including our proposal

[10]) arc reallv correct

Application of N- and O-dciivatized CD as dural modifiers (3-11)

demonstrated that both the quinuclidine mitogen and the (C-9)-OH functional

group of CD arc m\ olved m the interaction with the alkenoic acid in the
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cnantiodifferentiating step over the Pd surface. N-methylation of CD and

alkylation ot removal of the OH group resulted in an almost complete loss of

enantioselectivity. HCl and HBr salts of CD (1 and 2) were less efficient than

CD, but here the drop in rate and ee is likely clue to the poisoning effect of

halide tons, rather than protonation of the N-atom.

Application ofN-allylandN-benzvlCD (3-5) afforded misleading results:

hydrogenolysis of the C-N bonds of the jirotecting groups was found to be

faster than hydrogénation of the alkenoic acid, and the unexpectedly "high" ec

is attributed to the enantiodifferentiation induced by 10,11-dihydrocinchonidinc

hydrochloride formed in the rapid, undcsired reaction. (Note that saturation of

the vinyl group at 10,1 i position of CD is always fast even at atmospheric

pressure.) In case of N-methvl CD (6) hydrogenolysis of the alkyl group could

be excluded by NMR analysis. As the quaternerized quinucüdine nitrogen of 6

could not take part tn H-bonding with tiglic acid, the cc approached zero

indicating that an N-FEA) interaction between tiglic acid and CD is essential for
o o

enantiodi ffctentiation.

Interestingly, N-benzvl cinchonidine (4) was already tested in the

enantioselective hvdrogenation of (Ll-aqdienvlcinnamic acid over Pd/T'iCE 113].

The authors reported 57°3 ce, as compared to 6 El achieved with CD under

otherwise identical conditions. Though this observation clearly contradicts their

final conclusion concerning the crucial role of the basic quinuclidine nitrogen

in the reactant - modifier interaction, no explanation was given for this

discrepancy. Wc propose that under the conditions applied (prehydrogcnation

of catalyst and modifier for 20 min prior to hydrogénation of (E)-ql-

phenylcinnamic acid) a facile debenzvlation of 4 should occur, which results in

CD hydrochloride as the actual modifier.
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None of the CD derivatives protected at both the quinuclidine nitrogen

and (C-9)-0 atoms (7-9) were efficient as chiral modifiers (Table 6-1). Two

other modifiers, 9-mcthoxy-CD (11) and dcow-CD (10), were also tested m tigkc

acid hydtogenation. The very low ee achieved with these compounds confirm

that also the alcoholic OH of CD plavs a crucial role m cnantiodiffcrcntiation.

Moreover, the inefficiency of 11 indicates that the durai modifier should be able

to act as a donor m a hydrogen bonding interaction.

On the basis of these experimental observations, completed with

theoretical calculations at ab initio level, wc propose that m the transition

complex CD interacts with an acid dimer via two hydrogen bonds. The

quinuclidine nittogen is protonatccl bv the acid dimer and the OH of CD acts

as hydrogen donor. Possible structures of this adduct are shown m Figs. 6-2 and

6-3. Tn the latter case the adduct was optimized assuming a parallel adsorption

on an ideal flatPd surface. Howev er, as Fig 6-2 demonstrates, a non flat surface

would not hinder the appropriate interactions between Pel, CD anel alkenoic

acid. If wc assume that the addition of ludrogen occurs from the catalyst side

("bottom-side" syn addition [7251) than m the proposed adsorption geometry one

of the (WC double bonds m the acid dimer should point toward the quinohnc

ring of CD. As we pointed out earlier 110] only this geometry affords the S

product as the major enantiomer, assuming that the reactant acid molecules in

the dimer arc present tn the thermodynamically more stable trans position.

In order to get further confirmation concerning the nature of interaction

between CD and alkenoic acid, we designed a seties of hydrogénation

experiments in the presence of a bulky N-base (Fig 6 I). This base (DBF1) is

orders of magnitude stronger than the quinuclidine nitrogen of CD, a feature

which together with the stetic hindrance imposed b\ its bulktncss, prevents any
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interaction between the quinuclidine nittogen of C7D and the tiglic acid salt.

However, up to a DBU : tiglic acid -1:2 molar ratio neither the reaction rate

nor the ec decreased. Tn this concentration range tiglic acid is ptcscnt as free

dimcrs and DBU : tiglic acid ^ 1:2 salt m van mg ratio, as dominant species. The

almost constant initial rate and ee, observed with increasing amount of the 1:2

salt, indicate that this species does not disturb the cnantiodiffcrcntiation. A

feasible explanation is that CD can replace the much stronger base DBE due to

the stronger interaction between CD and the dimer, as compared to the

interaction between DBE and tighc acid dimer (Scheme 4). This observation

corroborates that not only a base - acid interaction exists between CD and the

acid dimer [6,10,12], but the H-bonding between the OH group of CD and the

acid dimer also contributes to the total interaction energy m the adduct [15].

Above a DBU : tiglic acid = 1:2 molar ratio the ce dropped linearly with

increasing amount of base. The most feasible explanation for the loss of ec is

the presence of increasing amount of DBE" : tiglic acid - 1:1 salt tn this

concentration range. The mtctaction with CD would require then the breaking

of hydrogen bonds m two DBU : tighc acid 1:1 salt in order to form CD-(tiglic

acid)o intermediate. This is thermodvnamically unfavourable compared to the

substitution of DBE m the DBU-(tiglic aciclE species (Scheme 6-4). Thus the

hydtogenation in the presence of 1 equivalent DBU results tn drastic loss of ee

(10%) ee). Note that the same low ee was obtained recently in the hydrogénation

of sodium (Ej-a-phenylcinnamate [15].

On the basis of a wealth of literature data [26] and our IR study wc

proposed earlier [10] that the alkenoic acid reactant is domtnantly present as

dimcrs in apolar medium, and this structure is preserved during interaction with

CD on the Pd surface.
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[DBFHf [ A15 + CD -> [CDHU | A [5 + DBU

2LDBEH]+ [ \% + CD E L( DH]+ [A]5 + 2DBU

VC here: A alkenoic acid

[A|o alkenoic acid Inner

Scheme 6-4: Vavoutedandunfavourable exchange betneenCD andDBUinDBU-ftiglii aud)2

and DBU-tigln acid salts, re sped/rely

As no direct (spectroscopic) confirmation is available yet for this

assumption, the results obtained m the presence of DBU in toluene provide

important indirect evidence for the proposed mechanistic model.

6.5 Conclusions

Various CD derivatives modified at the quinuclidine nitrogen and/or at the (C-

9)-OH gtoup were svnthesiscd and tested in the enantioselective hydrogénation

of ttghc acid. The experiments confirmed a former proposal [13] that the

alcoholic OPl group as well as the quinuclidine nitrogen of cinchonidine are

hydrogen bonded to the reactant alkenoic acid m the cnantiodiffcrcntiation step

Hydrogénation experiments in the presence (if a strong and bulky base additive

provided indirect evidence for our former assumption that cinchonidine

interacts with an alkenoic acid eltmcr on the Pd surface. A feasible structure of

the acid dimer CD intermediate winch can easily adsorb on the catalyst surface

has been rationalized bv ab initio calculation. The calculations indicated that a

formation of CD : acid 1:1 adduct is energetically unfavourable and its
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adsorption on the palladium surface is stencally hindered. Formation of a CD

: acid 1:2 transition complex is more feasible.
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Chapter /

Stereochemistry of Palladium - catalyzed

asymmetric hydrogénation: syn or anti addition

of hydrogen?

7.1 Introduction

Hydrogénation with metal catalysts is a widely used synthetic method m the

laboratory and industry. Considerable effort has been expended in the past

decades to understand the stetic course of the elementary reaction steps over the

metal surface [1-3]. The mostly applied models assume that the electron-rich

part of the reactant (e.g. C-C double bond, OH group and aromatic ring)

anchors to the platinum metal (soft acid) m a position which is stctically less

hindered. Hydrogénation occurs bv stepwise addition of two H-atoms from the

metal surface ("bottom-side'1 syn addition, Eangmuir Fhnshclwood mechanism)

[4-6]. Syn hydrogénation of stercodeftned tetrasubstituted olefins is a

straightforward method for preparing stereoisomers provided that the

hydrogénation is stereoselective \~~].

Plowevcr, a large number of examples are described even tn the recent

literature on the anti, or "top side - bottom side", addition of hydrogen [4, 8-111

and these examples include asymmetric hydrogénation reactions as well [12].

Anti addition ofhydrogen m gas/surface reactions can be explained by the Elcy

Rieleal mechanism, with a clear distinction between quasi-direct or "hot-atom"
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chemistry, and ttuly direct Eley-Rideal mechanism [11J. Several other models

have been suggested to explain the (apparent) #////* addition of hydtogen, some

of them ate feasible also m liquid phase reactions:

(i) C—C double bond migration followed by desorption and readsorption on the

other face of the molecule [13] (classical, mostly accepted mechanism);

(ii) ionic hydrogénation involving hydride ani< m addition from the metal surface

followed by the top addition of a proton from the liquid phase [8, 14];

(iii) addition of one hydrogen atom onto the top side of the adsorbed molecule

from an adjacent protuberance of the metal surface, while the second hydrogen

adds from the bottom side (8, 15, 16);

(iv) 1,3-hydrogen shift over the top-side of the adsorbed alkcnc [17];

(v) interaction with several surface metal atoms lowers the energy of the 7t-bond

in the reactant and allows rotation around this bond [10];

(vi) a 1,1-diadsorbed terminal alkene m perpendicular position to the surface can

adopt hydrogen atoms from both sides [18, 19|.

The first two mechanisms (l and ii) are used frequently to interpret (apparent)

anti addition of hydrogen m liquid phase reactions.

The mode of hydrogen addition is crucial m understanding the

fundamental mechanism of asymmetric hvdrogenation at a molecular level. The

mechanistic models developed for interpretation of the sense of

enantiodifferentiation over chirally modified metal surfaces assume, with one

exception [12], bottom-side yn addition of hydrogen 120-27]. Very recently wc

have detected the formation of trans isomers m the enantioselective

hydrogénation of 3-methvlindcne-2-carboxvhc acid over cmchonidine -

modified palladium. If the appearance of the trans product m considerable

amounts can be attributed to direct anti addition of hydrogen to the C—C bond,
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this observation could explain the moderate enantioselectivity of the Pd-

cmchona alkaloid system m the hydrogénation of functionalizcd olefins [22-24,

28,29]. Moreover, the general appkcabilitv of the assumption ofbottom side syn

addition during asymmetric hydrogénation on metal surfaces would be

questioned. The importance ofthis observ anon prompted us to reinvestigate the

stereochemistry of hydrogen addition to unsaturated compounds over-

palladium. The asymmetric hydrogénation of some tndenc derivatives over

Pd/Al20~, m the absence and presence of cinchonidine as durai modifier, arc

used as test reactions.

7.2 Results

7.2.1 Asymmetric hvdrogenation of alkd-mdenes and mdenols: evidence

for stcncally unfavourable adsorption

2,3-Disubstitutcd indenol derivatives arc suitable for studying the

stereochemistry of hydrogen addition, since free rotation about the C-C bond

is eliminated m the product (Scheme
~7 E Phc configuration of the stcrcogenic

C-atoms in the hvdrogenation product provides information on the

stereochemistry of hydrogen addition (n// ot anti) The alkyl groups (R) in la-c

decrease in size (\Bu ^ Ft ^ Ale). Hydrogénation of the C"C bond occurred

rapidly under the reaction conditions applied, affording 100% chemosclectivity

to the saturated product when hvdrogenaung la, while hydrogen ob, sis was

observed in a small extent (<3°o) when hvclrogcnating lb and lc Two

enantiomers formed from (racemic) la, while the hvdrogenation of lb and lc

afforded four stereoisomers.
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IE /Pel

CIA

R de, %

a t-C4lE 100

b (EFE 97

c CPE 88

Scheme 7-1: Diastereomenc excess (de) as a function opbu/kiness opthe alkylsubstituent (reaction

time: 1.5-2 h, no CD used)

As an example, we describe the identification of the hydrogénation

product of la (Scheme 7-2), which was performed by H NMR where signal

assignment was assisted through nuclear Ovethauser enhancement spectroscopy

(NOESY).

Scheme 7-2: Assignment used in AMR analysis of I-tsobntyf-2J-dimefhyl-1 indanof
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The aromatic protons appear between 8 7.19 and 7.34. HI andH2 appear

as a multiplet at S 3.40 and 2.46, respectively, having the same coupling constant

('J—7.3 Hz). H4 and 113 appear as multiplets at ô 2.02 and 1.65, respectively.

NOESY identifies PI8 at 3 1.18 and PH at Ô 0 88 through coupling with PH and

H2, respectively. 'Phc two doublets at Ô 1 08 and 0 94 are assigned to PI5 and

H6. For 113 NOESY shows cross-peaks with 117 and 118 indicating a close

proximity, while no cross-peaks with HI and 112 were found. Clearly, both

hydrogen atoms added to the same side of la (y//addition) and were situated in

ris position with respect to the Oil group (lR-isobutyF25,3R-cltmcthd 1

indanol and 1 j-isobutvF2R,35Tdimeth\ 1- Etnelanol).

In the hydtogenation of (raccmic) lb and lc one additional cnantiomet

pair was formed. Both enantiomer pairs were identified by the same molecular

weight (GC-MS) revealing that they arc in diastercomer relationship. The

adsorption geometry during the hvdrogenation of la-c is determined by

electronic (aromatic ring, OH group) and stene (R) effects. In the dominant

adsorption mode the aromatic ting, the C=C bond and the OH group arc

involved in the reactant-Pd interaction affording parallel adsorption to an ideal,

flat surface with the R-group pointing away from the metal. Syn addition of two

hydrogen atoms from the Pel surface results m high diastereomenc excess (cle)

to the 1 R,23y3R and 1 S,2R,5S isomers (Scheme 7-1). The bulky isobiityl group

prevents the adsorption (and hvdrogenation) of la m a position with the OH

group pointing awav from the catalyst, anel affords the exclusive formation of

1E,25",3R and 1552R,3A isomers. As the bulkmcss of R group decreases, the

contribution of the stcncallv unfavoured adsorption mode of lb and lc

increases. Bottom-side syn addition of hydrogen m this position results m

isomers tn which the mcthv 1 groups at C2 and C3 are m eis position with respect
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to the OH group (1R,2R,3A and 1A,2A,5R isomers).

In another experiment 2 was hydrogcnated over Pd/AEEl^ according to

Scheme 7-3. Note that here and m the following schemes only one adsorption

mode is shown with the catalyst surface hing in the plane of the page (top view)

2 possesses no OFI (or other electron-rich) functional group which can direct

the adsotption, thus only the tert bunl group in allylic position determines

which face anchors to the metal surface

Scheme 7-3: Diasfeteoselective hydt oynation of l-tett butylA iAipfteiiyfindeiie dtiecf/y and via

a possible isomenyed un'etmediate affo/din» the same hydtogenation piod/nt (no CD used)

The hydrogénation provided only that isomer m which the phenyl groups

arc as with respect to the tert butyl group. Similarly to la, hydrogénation of 2

can occurs exclusively via adsorption on the stcncally less hindered side,

opposite to the alkyl group, and the hvdrogen atoms add from the metal

(bottom side syn addition) \ possible C-C double bond isomerization m 2
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would lead to 3. Desorption and readsorption of 3 on the opposite side would

furnish trans isomers. However, 3 can adsorb only on the same side as 2 clue to

remaining stetic hindrance bv the phenyl group. Therefore, 3 would provide the

same isomer which is formed directly from 2.

Hydrogénation of la-c and 2 demonstrates that:

(i) both hydrogen atoms are added from the metal surface (bottom side syn

addition),

(ii) bulky groups, such as isobutyl or tert butyl can completely eliminate the

adsotption and hydrogénation m the stcncalh unfavoured position, but

(iii) a methyl or ethyl group is not sufficiently bulky to avoid the stcncally less

favoured adsorption and the formation of two stereoisomers.

7.2.2 Ionic or radical mechanism of hvdrogenation?

In the hvdrogenation of some bicvclic olefins, strong acids (TEA, FICIO4)

favoured the formation of trans isomers |8], It was concluded that the

hydtogenation involved the participation of the solvent and a "top side attack"

of the protonatcd solvent at the chemisorbed reactant took place (ionic

mechanism of hydrogénation). \s is usiialh the case with clcctropluhc addition,

ionic hydtogenation is essentially accompanied by ^////-addition of the proton

and the hydride ion to the multiple bond [30]. Addition of a proton from the

top side to adsotbed species could explain the appearance of trans isomers in the

Pd-catalyzed hydrogénation of some lndenc derivatives.

Two different methods were applied to test whether the Cddl bond m

ineicne derivatives can undergo tonic hvdrogenation. In the first (Scheme 4/a)

the well known TP Y/SiHEt ^ system was used as the source of PI and FF ions

[14]. No com ersioti could be detected tn any case. Secondly (Scheme 7-4/b), a
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dissolving metal reduction using the Zn/H system was applied. Here the

considerable overpotential ofatomic hydrogen on Zn surface provided adequate

conditions for ionic hydrogénation.

a)

TF\ / SiHRt,

c)

Zn HO

Zn / 1 ICI h PdCF

R • H, (11,, C2H5, i C4H9, t-C4H9
R2- PI, OFF

RlClI5, C(1FC COOH

RKCPP„C()1C
'• methods IT) and c) weie tested onh

Scheme 7-4: Hydrogénation and dissolving metal reduction of indene derivatives

Similarly to method a) no hydrogénation occurred. In a control

experiment PdCF was added to the Zn/H s\ stem (c), vvhich resuhedm smooth

formation of the corresponding indancs. Tn the latter case metallic Pd is

deposited onto the surface of Zn particles:

Zn V Pel
f II

In - Pel

and the two processes, the ionization ofZn and the hv drogcnation of the inelene

derivative (S) with atomic hydrogen on the Pd surface (Had) are stcrically

separated:
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Zn —>- Zn 1 2c

i Pel
211 + 2c -dPL^ 2H

,

Pd
S + 211

, SIP
til

The failure ofthe reduction by the TFA/SillEp and Zn/H systems supported

that the reactions in Scheme 7-4 occur bv radical mechanism.

7.2.3 Asvmmetiic hydrogénation of uidenc-carboxvlic acids
J Jo

7.2.3.1 Hydrogénation of d-u/elly/indeneA-carboxylu and (A)

Cinchona-modified Pd is an efficient metal catalyst for the enantioselective

hydrogénation of functional tzed olefins, including alkenoic acids and alkenones

[31]. According to our present understanding [22, 24], the durai modifier

cmchonidine interacts with an alkenoic acid dimer on the metal surface,

involving both the quinuclidine nitrogen and the OPl gtoup of cinchonidine m

hydrogen bonding (Scheme 7-5).

Scheme 7-5: Proposed interaction between cinchonidine and 4 on the catalyst surface (s/ructi/re

opftmiyed by HypetGhem software)
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It is assumed that the alkenoic acid dimer is m trans position and one of

the C=C double bonds points toward the quinohnc moiety ofcinchonidine [221.

Syn addition of two hydrogen atoms from the metal surface results in the major

enantiomer, though this assumption has not been proven Hydrogénation of E

mcthyhndcne-2-carboxvlic acid (4) is an interesting test teaction to investigate

the stereochemistry ofhydrogen addition m the enantioselective hydrogénation

of a,ß-unsaturated carboxylic acids. Similarly to the hydrogénation of la-c and

2, the product distribution can provide information on the mode of hydrogen

addition (Scheme ~-6) 4 furnished mamh as isomets upon hydtogenation, but

a small amount of trans isomer was also detected by gas Chromatograph

equipped with a dural column. More astonishingly, the presence of a chiral

modifier sttongly favoured the formation of isomers with trans configuration

(Figure 7-1).

]L /Pd
'( OOll coon

C OOP
as 6 us

I h Pd
C OOH COOH

trans 6 trans 6

Scheme 7-6: Hydtoynatiott of 4 oterPd/alumina ptoviding ooth as and trans isomers of 6

Besides, the enantioselectivity - which corresponds to the enrichment of

one of the as isomers - diminished rapidly above a cinchonidinc/rcactant molar-

ratio of 0.017. This correlation contrasts to the general observation that in the

enantioselective hydrogénation of a,3-unsaturated acids ec increases
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monotonously with raising amount of cinchonidine [21, 52]. Note that

determination of ec of one of the Aw/nsomers was uncertain due to their small

quantity.

- 0 010

- 0 035

r~i

u

- ooio

-

d
- 0 025

- 0 020

1

- 0 015 1

- 0 010

- 0 005

0 0 0 1 ()2 0 3 0 1 i)5 )0 0" OS 0 9 10

cmchonidine/rcactant, mol/mol

Figure 7-1: Enantiomeric excess and formaiton of trans isomers op 6 as a pimfiou of

cinchonidine/reactant ratio in the hydrogénation of 4. Standard reaction conchfions (nofopf/n/iyed):

20 ml toluene, 100 mg 4, A mgcat., 1 bar hydrogen, reaction time: tillpull conversion

The reaction medium had a remarkable effect on both eis / trans ratio and

ec (Table 7-1). No clear correlation between solvent polarity, ee anel as / trans

ratio could be estabkshed. Excluding the reaction where EtOPl was used as

solvent, the presence ofthe N-base cmchonidine favoured the formation o ï trans

isomers, whereas adding a strong acid (TF \) decreased it. Estetification of 4

barely changed the eis / trans ratio.

1— t—| i | r- i i | 1 | —r
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Table 7-1: Solvent effect on the ee and eis / trans ratio in the enantioselective hydrogénation of 4

(100 mg 4, 50 mg cat, 6.8 mg cinchonidine, 20 ml solvent, I bar hydrogen, reaction time: 2fi h)

eis / trans

Solvent A ee,
°

<>

without CD with CD

Cyclohcxane 2.0 8 only as 50

Toluene 2.3 41 130 75

EtOH 24.3 52 only as only as

DMF 36.7 13 78 30

Toluene - - only as -

Toluene
c

2.3 140 -

dielectric constant at 20°C

3.4x JOS'" g IPA was added, £ ot the mixture is not known

methyl ester of 4 was die reactant

CEi the basis of the hydrogénation of compounds la-c it is unlikely that

the trans isomers were formed via dired anti addition of hydrogen. .According to

the classical mechanism, C=C double bond isomerization prior to

hydrogénation is responsible for the presence of trans isomers. C^C double

bond shift along the cyclopcntenc ring system of 4 would lead to intermediate

5 (Scheme 7-7).

Direct hydrogénation of 5 affords as isomers, but desorption of 5,

followed by its readsorption on the stcncallv more hindered side (with methyl

group facing to the catalyst surface, i.e. 'upside clown") and hydrogénation

would furnish trans isomers, still assuming syn addition ofhydrogen atoms to the

adsorbed face.
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H 0

readsorption
"upside down" I

OH

4

0
H2 / Pd
—i >»-

OH

trans 6

Scheme 7-7: Possible formation of trans 6 via an "upside down'Adsoiption op tite isomeriyed

reactant (5)

Note that 5 was not detectable during hydrogénation of 4. 7V likely

explanation is that the hvdrogenation of isomeric trisubstitutcd compounds is

usually much fastet than that oftettasubstrutted olefins [33]. Besides, diffusional

limitations m the pores or strong adsorption of the tsomcrized olefin can hinder

the detection of the isomertzed compound in the bulk liquid phase. The

proposed mechanism shown in Scheme "-7 is supported by the following two

sets of experiments (I and II).

1. Trans i/tdane-carboxylic acid via preceding isoi/iertyaliofi

In the first experiment the hydrogénation of the suggested isomer 1-

methyltndene-2-carboxylic acid (5) was carried out (Scheme 7-7). The results arc

shown m Tabic 7-2.
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Table 7-2: Product distribution and enantioselectivity in the hydrogénation of'5 (20 ml toluene,

100 mg 5, 10 mg catalyst, 2 mg cinchonidine (0. "5 mg cp/iiiuclidiiie), I bar hydrogen)

Modifier Conversion of 5, % Selectivity to, Eo ee, Eo in 6

4 eis, 6 trans, 6 eis trans

100 2 66 32

CD 67 8 32 60 17 17

CD 92 I 27 72 16 13

quinuclidine 95 4 27 69

A rather large amount of trans is omets was formed already without any

modifier, while cinchonidine and quinuclidine further enhanced the trans : eis

ratio. The fraction of trans isomers increased remarkably with increasing

conversion over cinchonidine modified catalyst, as illustrated by entries 2 and

5. When cmchonidine was substitute el by quinuclidine the ttans/cis ratio barely

changed. Hence, the enhanced rate of formation of trans 6 over the Pel

cinchonidine system cannot be attributed to the chirality of cinchonidine, but

rather to an acid-base interaction between the quinuchdine nitrogen of

cinchonidine and 5. Apparently, the presence of the bulky N-base favours the

hydrogénation of 5 in an "upside down1'' position.

Isomerization of the C=C double bond in 5 resulted in the formation of

the thcrmodynamically more stable tetrasubstttuted 4, which could always be

detected in the liquid phase. 4 was present even after complete disappearance

of 5 in the non-modified reaction. In cinchonidine-modified hydrogénations, 5

furnished the opposite enantiomer to 4 with moderate enantioselectivity. This

observation is in agreement with our former mechanistic model, which predicts

different enantiomers in excess for the hydrogénation of 4 and 5 |22]. A
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schematic representation of cinchonidine - alkenoic acid interactions is shown

in Scheme Co.

Obviously, isomerization of 5 to the thcrmodynamically more stable

tetrasubstituted 4 and their hydrogénation occurred parallel (Scheme 7 7). It is

known that palladium is the most active catalyst for C—C double bond

isomerization 134] and unsaturated hydrocarbons, vvhich are chcmisorbed

directly as it-bonded complexes, [35-7~] can isomeiizc via abstraction and

addition of a hydrogen atom on the side of the molecule which faces the catalyst

(dissociative mechanism). The assumption that the isomerization of mdenc

carboxylic acids proceeds via the formation of rc-allvlic complexes is reasonable,

because of the relatively high thermodynamic stability (flat structure) anel

aromaticity associated with the adsorbed species. During hydrogénation of 5,

those molecules which arc adsorbed on palladium with the methyl gtoup

pointing away from the surface (stencalh less hindered adsorption), afford eis

isomers, but obviously a facile isomerization to 4 occurs as well. This

transformation is energetically favoured over the reverse reaction due to the

thermodynamic stability of the tetrasubstituted olefin. Stertcally hindered

adsorption of 5, namely adsorption with the methyl group pointing to the

catalyst, is a feasible assumption. In this adsorption mode a 1,3 transfer of

hydrogen cannot occur, since the hydrogen in allvhc position is on the exposed

face of the adsotbed molecule. Therefore species adsorbed on the stertcally

hindered side provide traits isomers upon syn addition of hydrogen.

II. Aydrogenation of 1,1, rdn/uelhyfindeneA-carboxy/it acid methyl esier (7)

The hydrogénation of 7 was chosen as another control experiment because in

this compound migration of the double bond along the ring system is excluded
A < i e5 O
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(Scheme 7-8). Note that hydrolysis of 7 to the corresponding carboxylic acid

was not successful even with "anhydrous hydroxide" which is otherwise a

suitable reagent for the hydrolysis of hindered esters |38|.

11, / Pd

Scheme 7-8: Hydrogénation of 7over Pd/ 1/1);

The hydrogénation of 7 ptovided only the two corresponding Er isomers

identified by GC and NMR analysis. Plence, no trans isomer is formed when the

isomerization is excluded.

7.3 Conclusions

In liquid phase hydrogénations over metal catalysts, direct infofiliation on the

adsotption mode of the substrate is rarely available. Instead, some assumptions

arc usually made concerning the adsorption geometry and the interaction of

substtate with the chiral modifier on the metal surface. The assumptions are

based on the general knowledge of adsorption of organic compounds on metals,

though most of this information refers to gas/solid interfaces using single

crystal surfaces at very low pressures. We propose that in many cases an

unexpected side teaction and/or a sterically less favourable adsorption mode,

rather than ditcct anti (or top-side) addition of hydtogen, can account for the

appearance oi trans isomers in the (asymmetric) hvdrogenation of unsaturated

compounds ovet metal surfaces. Investigation of the asymmetric hydrogénation
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of several indene derivatives revealed that an adsorption mode, which is usually

rejected as steticaUy hindered, can rationalize the formation of /raw isomer even

as a dominant hydrogénation product. It seems that syn addition of two

hydrogen atoms from the metal surface is a reasonable assumption for

describing the stereochemistry of (asymmetric) hydrogénation of unsaturated

compounds over Pd.

A further implication from our results is that due care is necessary m

interpreting the influence of reaction conditions on the catalytic performance

of chirally modified Pel. Facile isomerization of the reactant over Pd, followed

by the competitive hydrogénation of the isomers can remarkably confuse the

effect of some reaction parameters on the overall reaction rate and

cnantio sdecttvit y.

7.4 Experimental

PI and C NMR spectra were recorded on a Brukcr Advance DPX 300

operating at 300 MHz and 75 MHz, respectively, with chemical shifts related to

TMS (Ô-0). 3-Methyhndcnc-2-carboxvlic acid (Aldrich) was used as received.

7.4.1 Synihesis of 1 -alkyffTdimethyl-Cindenol (la-c) and 1 -lerl-b/ftyl2,T

diphenyfindene (2)

The l-alkyl-2,3-dimethvl mdcnol derivatives were prepared in a four step

synthesis starting with Horner-Emmons reaction between acctophenonc anel

tricthylpropiophosphonatc (Scheme 7-9). Com entionalmethod for converting

H and Z dimethyl cinnamic acids to their acid chloride furnished directly 2,3-

dimethyl lndenonc practicalh m quantitative viclcl regardless of the

configuration of the reactant acid (E or 77). Gngnard-rcaction between dimethyl
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indenone and the cottesponding alkyl halide provided the raccmic target

compounds.

OH

^110^0

z

A^A

SOClAiefl Th

Gtisnitd tcicnon

E

teil 2 1 h

2,3 dimethyl indenone

OTT

R = CH„c:H„car5

Scheme 7-9: Synthesis of Palkyhdd-dimdltyl f-indenol det natives starting from ac etophetioi/e

2,1-dimethyl'indenone: to a stirred solution of KOkBu (28 g, 0.25 mol) in TRIP (600

nil) trie thy1 a-phosphonoproptonate (6 4.5 g, 0.2" moi) in THF (200 ml) was

added via dropping funnel without cooling. After stirring the mixture for

additional 30 mm, acetophenone (21.9 g, 0.20 mol) m THF (300 ml) was added

dropwise. The temperature was raised to 80°C and the teaction was refluxed for

24 h. Distilling off the mam part ofTHF the residue was dissolved m cold water

and extracted three times with MeO Bu. The combined etheral extracts were

washed with brine, dried ov er MgSO h
and concentrated /// vacuo. The residue
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was filtered through silica gel (hcxanc:ethcr 9:1) and distilled to give 3E8 g

(78%) of the ethyl ester of the title compound (17/Z = 3/2). Chromatography

over silica gel (hcxanc:cthet 95:5) yielded 19.0 g E and 12.3 g of the Z isomer.

The esters were saponified with 50 °
o excess ofNaOH in ethanol/water mixture

at 110°C for 12 h. After cooling and removing ethanol, the mixture was washed

twice with ether, acidified with 10% HCl solution and extracted three times with

ether. The combined etheral extracts were dried (MgS04), concentrated and the

residual yellow oily product was crystallized from hexane to give a mixture of

(E) and (ZJ-2-mcthyl-3-phcnvl-2-butcnotc acid as white needles in 63 % overall

yield, *H NMR (CDCF/): 1E8 (d, CFE„ E), 2.36 (d, CH,, E), 2.07 (d,CH3, Z),

2.12 (d,CPE„ Z), 7.10-7.41 (m, \r-H), 1 1.18 (s, COOH). nC NMR (CDCF/): 17.3

(CH,, E), 25.7 (CH,, E), 16.3 (CH3, Z), 22E (CIE,, Z) 175.4 (COO).

E and Z-2-methvl-3-phcnyl-2-butcnoic acid (5.0 g, 28.3 mmol) wete refluxed m

the mixture of benzene (60 ml) and thtonvl chloride (12.5 g, 105 mmol) for

either 24 or 2 h, respccttvely. After remov mg benzene and the unreacted thionyl

chloride under reduced pressure a yellow oil was gamed which solidified on

standing. Recrystalhzation from hexane provided the title compound (3.8 g and

4.2 g, 85 and 92 %\icld) as yellow plates. ]H NMR (CDC13): 1.81 (s, CEE,), 2.10

(s, CHy), 6.99-7.56 (m, Vr-H). hC NMR (CF)CIT): 7.64, 11.49, 118.46, 121.56,

127.99, 130.83,150.95, 155.28, 146.45, 153E3, 198. PI

(+) Idsob/ityl-2,3'-dimethyl-1 -indenol: to a slurry ofmagnesium turnings (0.32 g, 13.3

mmol) in dry ether (10 ml) isobutvl bromide (1.8 g, 13.5 mmol) m ether (10 ml)

was added through a dropping funnel, lhe mixture was stirred at room

temperature for additional 50 mm. 2,5 Dimethyl indenone (1 g, 6.5 mmol) m

ether (10 ml) was added dropwise and stirred till the disappearance of indenone
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(TEC). The resulting solution was hydrolysed by pouring it into ice cold diluted

HCl and was extracted with ethet. Drying (MgS04) and distillation of the

solvent /// vacuo, anti subsequent recrvstalhzation from hexane furnished the title

compound (0.95 g, 68.2 %) mp 100d02°C !H NMR (CDC13): 0 50 (d, CH,),

0.76 (ci, Cil,), 1 11 (m, CH), 1 85 (m, CH,, CIE), 1 96 (m, CH,, CPE)
' Y: NMR

(CDC13): 9.5, 10.1, 25.9, 24.1, 24 5, 44 C 84 6, 118.2,121 8,124.9,128.2, 132.4,

143.0, 144.8, 148 0.

1-methyl- (lc) anel f-ethyl2A dimethyl- f -i/ideuol (lb) were prepared similarly using

CH3MgI and C,H/F3r, respectn ely lH NMR lb (CDCI,)1 0 46 (t, CH,), 1 82 (s,

CH,), 1 97 (s, CHT), 1.78-2 08 (m, CIE) nC NMR lb (CDC13): 7 9, 9 0, 10 1,

28.8,85 3,118.0,121.3,125 0, 128 2, 132 6, 1421, 1450,147.3.

(A) Ptertibutyl-2A-dipheu)l indene: the title compound was synthesized m two

steps, starting with Grignard reaction between 2,3-diphenyl-l-indenonc and led

butyl chloride, followed bv dehvclroxv lation in< VcOH /HI 1 hi /-butylmaguesium

chloride was prepared by adding EP-butd chloride (2.28 g, 24.7 mmol) to 30%)

excess of magnesium turnings (0.45 g) m dry ether (30 ml) and refluxuig the

resulting solution for 1 h. The mixture was cooled down and 2A dipheml

indenone (5 g, 17 7 mmol) was added m small portions. Stitringwas continued

at room temperature for 24 h follow eel bv working up as described abo\ e The

reddish brown product mixtutc was dissolved tn acetic acid (100 ml) containing

47% hydroiodic acid (12 ml) and placed in an oil bath which had been preheated

to 130°C. After 15 nun the dark solution was pouted into ice water containing

enough sodium bisulphite to destroy the iodine which was present Extraction

with ethet, washing with saturated aqueous Nal ICO, anel brine, drying (MgSO,)

followed by distillation of the solvent resulted m a yellow oil which slowly
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solidified on standing. Purification by column chromatography (silica gel,

hcxane:ethcr 8:1) and recrystallization from methanol yielded the title

compound as white needles. lH NMR (CF)C1,): 0.86 (s, 3xCH,), 3.91 (s, CH).

1dfAr/methyf/ndene-2-carboxyl/c add metfryl ester: to a stirred solution of NaH (OE

g, 29 mmol, 55-60 % dispersion in mineral oil) in dry DMF (10 ml) a solution

of 3-methyEinclcne-2-catboxylic acid methyl ester (2.8 g, 14.8 mmol, in 10 ml

DMF) was added through a syringe under an atmosphete of nitrogen. The

temperature was kept below 40°C. The violet coloured solution was stirred for

further 15 mm, cooled to 0°C and treated with a solution of CFEJ (3.5 ml) m

DMF (20 ml) dropwise keeping the temperature below 5°C. The reaction

mixture was stirred at room temperature for 4 h then poured onto ice.

Extractive work-up followed by distillation under reduced pressure furnished

a colourless dense liquid (2.55 g, ^9.6 %), b.p. 84 85° / 0.1 Flgmm. l\-\ NMR

(CDC1,): 1.43 (s, 2xCH3), 2.50 (s, CH,), 5.85 (s, COOCH,), 7.25-7.5 (m).

(A) f-methyfindeneA-carboxydicaad'Ao a suspension ofNal 1 (1.4g, 58.3 mmol) and

dimethyl carbonate (13.1 g, 145 mmol) in anhv drous benzene (50 ml) 3-methyl-

1-melanotic (5 ml, 54 mmol) in city benzene (50 ml) was added via dropping

funnel during 20 mm under a nitrogen atmosphere. The mixture was kepi at

80°C for an additional 4 h than cooled to 0°C acidified bv AcOFI (50 ml) and

poured into ice cold aqueous FIC1 solution (300 ml, 6 M). After extractive work

up followed by washing with dik bicarbonate and brine, die distillation of the

solvent furnished a reddish dense oil winch wits distilled bulb to bulb under

reduced pressure (0.5 torr) to give I-methyl 3-oxo-mdan-2-carboxvhc acid

methyl ester (5.9 g, 28,8 mmol) m 84.9 °
o yield. The reduction of the ketone
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with cquimolar amount of NaBH4 in methanol at rt during 4 h provided the

corresponding alcohol in practically quantitative yield (C7C). The alcohed was

dehydrated by azeottopic distillation with benzene in the ptescnce of yEtolucnc

sulfonic acid monohydrate (0.5 g) and trace amounts of hvdroquinone during

4 h. Hie extractive work up of the solution and ein tug over iVlgSOj. was

followed by filtration through silica gel (hexane:ether 6:1) and bulb to bulb

distillation in vacuo (0.5 tort). The colourless ester crystallized on standing.

Hydrolysis with trichloromcthylsilane/ sodium iodide system in dry acctonitnle

yielded the free acid [39]. *l I NMR (CDC1,): 1.50 (d, CH,), 3.78 (q, PI), 7.30 E55

(m, Ar-H), 7.82 (el, Fl). nCNMR(CDCl,): 161,44.4, 123.3,123.8,127.0,128.3,

140.7,141.4,142.9,151.7, 170.18

7.4.2 Preparation of Irans-3-metlyIt iidanA-carltoxyltc acid methyl ester as authentic

sample for GC-analysis

Isomerization of «j-3-mcthvhndan-2-catboxvlic acid methyl ester m a basic

environment furnished the thcrmodvnamically more stable trans isomers [40].

To a solution of NaOMc (0.5 g) in methanol (5 ml) as 5 methvhndan-2

carboxylic acid methyl ester (100 mg) was added and refluxed for 3 h.

Acidification and extractive work up furnished 6:1 trans : as isomer mixture.

7.4.3 Catalytic hydrogénation

5 wtEo Pd/alumma (Engelhard 40692, dispersion =0.21 as determined by TEM)

was used for hydrogénations in a 100 ml glass autoclave equipped with magnetic

mixing. If not otherwise stated, the following standard conditions were used:

100 mg acid, 10 mg catalyst, 2 mg cmchonidine, 20 ml toluene, at room

temperature anel 1 bar. A CP-Cvclodextnn-2,3,6-M-19 (Chrompack) capillary
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column was used for GC analysis. Indcnc carboxylic acids were converted into

their methyl estet before analysis (MeOH/BF,, Fluka) [41].

7.4.4 Ionic hydrogénation (Method a)

TFA (0.56 mmol) was slowb added to a mixture of 3-mcthylindenc 2 carboxvlic

acid methyl ester (50 mg, 0.26 mmol) and tricthylsilane (0.26 mmol) m

dichloromcthanc. The solution was kept at room temperature for 10 h, poured

into water and neutralised with aqueous NaPICO, solution, extracted with

MeO Bu ether and analysed b\ GC.

7.4. 5 Dissolmuo metal reduction

Method b: 50 mg indcnc derivative was dissolved in 5 ml EtOH then 0.1 g Zn

powder was added and the slurry was treated with aqueous HCl solution. The

mixture was then refluxed for 10 mm, cooled clown, neutralised (NaHCO,),

extracted and analysed by GC.

Method c: the same procedure as in method b, but before heating up —0.2 g PdCF

was added to the mixture.
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Outlook

Heterogeneous enantioselective hvdrogenation of unsaturated carboxylic acids

offers an alternative route to dural intermediates, albeit its efficiency is not

comparable yet to that of homogeneous transition metal complexes. The

application of supported metal catalysts modified with optically active organic

compounds for the enantioselective hydrogénation of cinnamic acid derivatives

has been known for a long time, but the extension of the method to a wider

range of unsaturated acid rcactants has not been exploited. In the present work

it has been demonstrated that aliphatic optically active carboxylic actds can also

be prepared via heterogeneous enantioselective hydrogénation.

The main part of the thesis dealt with a detailed investigation of the

mechanism of enantiodifferentiation, aiming at the development of even more

efficient chiral heterogeneous catalytic systems. The experimental results also

sheci light on the scope and limitations of this heterogeneous method. It could

be demonstrated that palladium in the presence of cinchonidine is far more

effective than other hvdrogenating metals, but this system has two major-

disadvantages which limit their wider successful application, limitations are the

relatively large modifier/ substrate ratio necessary for enantiodifferentiation, anel

low reaction rate due to poisoning ot palladium bv cinchonidine. Furthermore,

palladium is an excellent catalyst for C =C bond isomerization, which can

severely diminish the enantioselectivity. The present study on the nature of

interactions between substrate, dural modifier and surface palladium sites

provides an improved scientific basts for the future development of new and



more efficient catalyst systems.

One potential apphcation of the preparation of optically active carboxylic

acids by hetctogeneous method should certainly be mentioned. The costs of

separation processes of saturated chiral carboxvlic acids could significantly be

lowered if in the resolution non-tacemic mixtures of enantiomers were

employed. Optically activ e saturated carboxvlic acids arc readily available via

economically advantageous heterogeneous catalytic hydrogénations. Despite the

moderate enantio s declivities reached m these hydrogénations the proper

combination ofheterogeneous asymmetric catalysis with a subsequent resolution

of enantiomers offers an alternative route to the application of often expensive

homogeneous metal complex catalyst, winch cannot be regenerated.

Heterogeneous catalytic asymmetric hydrogénation still requires further

refinement until it reaches the same lev el of development as some very effective

homogeneous catalytic methods.
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